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FOR'IARD

rllth the pubtishing of this book of meraories
TIilI }'lIRnOIi f or L9t+7 , 'we nark the end oI dlrUr,?'::
year of school. And it ilas been a verJr slccessful
year fr.rll of cumicular and extra-curricular act'i-
v ity.

r,Ie, TIII IIIRROR STAtr'F, prepare this book to
bring enjoyrrent to its readcrs anil tc us who have
preplrecf ii l',rhen tine has elapseri .rnd the school
iir-i,1ri are oi:ginning to 8et hazy in oul r-irtds. It
lviil then o j a leans of helping us re :-r-'.I the nany
pleasant t r.i.. r,-€.s 3nd the 'v';ork vre d:ic a s s tudents in
iffis.

',le also pubJ-ish ttris }"IIRROR rrith the hope
that it brings- to I'ou a general idea of lvhat our
school has been doing tltis past year.
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OUR DEDICATION

- _. V/e, o! the 1947 Iviirrcr Staff , do h e re b ydedlcate this issue of the Mirror t5 tf.e originatoi.cf sa,rie, Miss Mar jcrie Ellictt, lre make t[is de-dicatlcn tc ltliss Ellictt nct o&Iy as tne crigi.natcr
9f thg ,tliffcr, but Lecaus, she gave untiringly cfher time and energies to every v,orth while dctiv-ity of the ldichcls High Schccl fcr the past five
.I-?ars: i',re, the Mirrcr Staff cf r4Z, dc extend tolJiss El-lictt cur gratitude tor th6 help she hasgiven. usr. ano aLsc alI good wishes far ler happi--ness ln the new career vJhic[ she nas chcse[.
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}iICHOIS SC}IOOL SO}TGS

HATS OFF: TO }T.}i.S.

liic:rc1s High School, hats off 1ir; thee;

To your colors true v'le shall e'.'.'ri D;

tr'j-rnr and strong, united are vie

Rah! Rah! Rah! For N.H.S.

Rahl for maroon and white!

'/.IE'RI IOYAL T0 llCU IIICHOLS IIIGH

',,'er.rc ioyal to you ltrichols High;

Vietre cheering for you ttri-chols Higtr;

I,'ler1l back you to stand. tgainst the best

1n the land.

fi'or we know you can fight, Nichols High,

Rahl Rahl Rahl

',.'erre loyal to ysti IIicit-1s lligh;
1,,'e r ie pl'oud ol the name liichols ll13lr.'

Our tearn is our fame prol,ectolr;

0n boys fol' rde expect a victory f roin you,

Nichols High!
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
i{l CfIoLi II{DEPENDH{T SC}ICOL i,t]SfIj CT

Seocnd 3ir : f rank Mills, F-cbeLt Crr.]wn, a n d,

lI . R. Schmitt
First Rc'yv. Gecrge Grable, B. .ir . Nlchcls

and Vandle Jcnes.
Gecrge Stych was not presert v:hen the

plcture was teken.

PERSOIINEL

President-------8. F. l{iehcls

Secty---1'J. R. Sch.lritt Treas. ---Gecrge Gra ble

Rcbert Chcwn

Vandle Jcnes

Frank I{1IIs

George Stych
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oux trAllltoR, l.{R. HAZm{

Students cf N. ii. S., hcw lucky are we
Tc have as cur janitcr i;he man l.Je caII Clevie!
lThen 'lue 'vlant, him, tc dc scnething, hets always

ther e ,
Even cf cur trcubles he has a share.
He laughs at cur jckes and frcriins at cur pranks,
And in his replies he allvays is fr:n!'.
He .keeps l Le larrvn^no:::, o"d c,lr schocL nrLrs€i F-r.r

i L JALL.

VJe thi:rk l,e ? s lil '?reet r'r and. righ c on '5-be beerill
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OUR TRANS|ORT,{TION

This past year several of the rural schools r'ue re elosed
and to proiid" irnnspoltation for these chil-rlren to llichols
Stnoot,' it l,ias t"ces"uly to securc buses' r':e were not cap-
utfu oi getting a neu bui right ariray,. so ure bougtrt a second-
hand bus"to us6 until the neu- one arrived'

narly in tranu:tr1' our nelv r 46 Chevrolet bus 311iv,: | ' TIL'I

nelv bus [o1ds f or't1r 'tv/u Dassengers ' A]-l the chi ldren w€re

"r":-tua 
the f irs',, ol:.v' it was taEen on the schooi l oube ' Tire

iilgh school l,rs s t,llr i l--Lcd ' too.

The bus is. l)€lng u-sed for extra-citculai' activitll trips
and to bring the pu.ili t-:r to school .

]ilr. and- I'irs" 'iialt'rr Juels ald. l''iax }{anft served as com-

rretenl driv,-l's 1l' r the buses " l,ee Ulch and Raynond Portell
rrove befor'. the ai ove 1',ok ovLr.
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julr s . Clrri. stcf f er;cr:
IIr. Iledemann

l.ilrs . HB ze n

i rrf r J vq!

daily tasks.

Thls added feature lvas the noon lunches that \\rere pre-
pared by l,li: s . Hazen and I'rlrs. Christof f ers on. l.{r. Iledenann
supervised the raeals at noon.

Iach pupil and teacher
Iunch at schooL. If he nissed
day on his next ll,reekr s lunch.

I.iiOOI{ LUNCH ?ROGIiAI.,{

oul school brought sn adoed featul'e to its

paicl a dollar a lveel: for his
a day he got credit for that

The lunch consisted of tlvo hot vegetabJ-es, rlilk, sand-
lviches, anrl a fruit or ice c.rean for dessert. lhere 1'ere
extla sandrviches and fr:uit the pupils could buyif they uish-
ed to.

.- *iE**".S
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IHE FAOULTY
Ba ck Rcw: Mrs . Newt crr, 1'{t . Hedemann , }fir . Cra btree

and Miss l'cley.
First Rcw: Miss EIIictt, Mrs. Ccder, Mrs. Hadley

and Ntrs. Kirchner.

T}fi STAFF

Superintendent--------Robert F. Iieciernann
lrincipal- --l,Iartin "T. Crabtree
Corrurercial -Marjorie L. Elliott
Iilgh School ltlusic-------Edna J. Kirchner

Junior Hi-gh------------Ber"nice L. Hadley
Upper Interaredlate-----------I\layme r'ole1.
Lorver lntermediate--------Gertrud.e Cod.er
!rimary--- --------Edith llewton
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SE}trI OR

])ERSONALITTES
Thomas Jefferson Carney---rrTomny"---Alpha

Born at ITichoJ-s, Iolrra, DBcember L3, L929. IIe graduated
f rcn ttre e igitth grade at l[ichols and then noved to ]tus cat ine
lvhere he attended sehool through his junior year. IIe earoe
back to N H S as a senior.

?Iays---"Growingllp', -----3 act- (Sr.)

Baseball-- -3b- ---t ]rear

Journalisra---I,Iicholite- Tattle Tale-------l- s€rrl€ster

Off ice s ireld- ---vice-president-- --- ( Sr. )

lrocational e,iperience---Viorked at the }''lociern Dairy in }lusca-
tine ancl as lvaiter at the lvIaid Rite Stan<i. He is
novu vuor"king on tJre Ralpir Schr.ri tt Farm.

Anbition-- -----an electrician

John Roger Hanf t--- r?Jackr?---Spartan

Born at Colunbus Junction, ioriva, Decenber 23, L9?8,
Jaek attended r IapelIo, Grandvievu, and liiliov'r Grove g::acie
schools and came to N H S f or his ltigh school- education.

?l-ays---relove in Bloofil't- ----t act- (Fr. )

'?Free Advice" ---3 act -(Jr.)
'?Grol'ling IIp't -----3 act- (Sr. )

r.Iusic---Glee Club ---tenor-- -2] -years

Sports---Basketbalt-- ---center--- ----& ]rears
Baseball- --catcher, Ib- -----4 ire ars

Journalisr,r---ITicholite- -bc;;'s t spc-:rts--- ( Jr. )
bo;'s t s'crrts- -- (Sr. )

l,iir.ror -class reporter-- ---(Fr.)
. sports ecl itor-- ( Sr. )

Offices held--- -vice-presldent-- ---(Fr,)
v j-ce-president-- --- (Jr. )
Student Council iiepo--- (Sr. )
Sparten Preso--- ---(Sr.)



Vocatlo4al- experience-- ----farming
Anbitj-on---- --farraing

Ve lnia Rose l,[arine--- "Ve1r[" ---Sparta,n

Born at Nichols, Iowar August tI, 1930. Velna has at-
tended Niohol-s School durlng irer entlre school days.

Plays---'r?rincess Charning* --- ---- - --- --- ----L act-----(I'r. )I'Blood and Erains"----- -1 act--- (Soph. ),'Bobbv soxrr-- -----------I act----- ( ,Ir,. ),,Free Advlcer_________-______________) act_____(Jr. )r'llis tr'irst GirI"------- -1 act-----(Sr.)
'f Dont t Darken lil/ Iloor"t--r------------3 act-----(Sr.)
rc.rol,ring Up"_-_______ ___3 act_____(Sr,. )

lr4usic- --G Ie e CIub--- - --- --------alto & sopratro-- - - ---i+ years
Band--------------------snare & bass cjruns---2 years

Sports---Basketball-------------forrrard & guard-------i year
Kittenball-----:-------2b -------I year

Journal j-sra---llichol i te---- ---- - -c 1as s edltol- - --- - - - - ( Soph. )

eirade nelvs------------- ( Jr. )

rri --^- ----------lifl"":ti;1"::1:::::::-ltl:i
business rianager------- ( lfr. )

0f fices hel-d.--------------------treasuf'er----- -------- ( iir. 1

secretary-br'easurer---- ( Jr. )
Student Counc j.I Iiep . --- (I'r . )

Cheer leadc r 1 year

Vocatj-onal experience--- hbus e lulork

Ambition---- -------beauty operator

VIil-Iian Ira Pbillips---r'Bilfy"---Spartan
Born at Lof'j-r1or, for,ra, June 2, 1929. He al,terlded Union

and i'ladison County Grade Schools. As a freshlran he entered
school at Nlchols in f941 .

act----- (Fr. )
acf,- - - -- ( -E',r. )
aot -- - (Sopir. )
ac t--- -- ( Jr. )
act-----(Jr.)
ac t- ---- (Sr. )



Music---Glee Club- - ------------- tenor ----4 l'ears
Band-------- bass horn- -- - -'-------1 year

Sports---Baske tball- ---- - - -- --- -fonsard 8! guard------4 ]'ears
Baseball- - ------ -------pitcher & Ib---------4 years

rourr:aIism---Nicholite----------:i:ii""3il?:;::-:::::i;liil: l
tittte Tare------------ ( Jr. )

associate edltor------- ( Sr. )

Xllrror-------------boyst sports---------(Soph' )
sr. Personalities------ ( Sr ' )

0ffices hel-d-------- secretary-------------- ( Fr. )
presidenL--- ----- - -- - ( soph. )

iresldent--- ---------- { Jr. )-student CouaciL ReP.-(SoPh' )

Student Council ReP. --- ( Jr ' )

Pres. Student Coune 1L-- ( Sr. )

---------l Years

\rocational experience-- --garage work

AEbition---- ----nechanic

Letha Marie Reynolds---'tstub r'- --Spartan

Born at Nlchols, Io1va, August Lg, Lg28 ' She aitenderl
Poole School near }ii6hols, Roosevelt Elernent'ary, -and lloose-
,uit- i""io" High Schooi in Mason City' lIer first three
;;;;" ;i-[iarr scEoor she att'ended Mason Cltv llish and ent'ered

][ic]rols as a senior '
?Iays---,'Donrt Darken My Door'r --- - ---------- -) act-----(Sr')

,rcrowj-ng Up"--------- ----3 ac t----- (Sr. )

Cheer leader---

----I year

Sport s---Basketball'-- --- -- - -- ---Euard--- - -- ----- ------I I'ear

Jcurnall sm- --Nicholite--- --- ----buslnes s nanager------- {it' I
i{irror- ---- - ----- - -girls I sports---------- ( sr ' 

'
offices hel,d-------- secre tary-treasurer---! (Sr ' )

Vocational experience-- -----,----- --- -nurses t aid

Arabition---- ------own a beauty salon



John Theod.ore Salenink---rtJackrt---Alpha

Born at ltrichols' Iovra, December l+, L929 ' le--a.ttendedr:lild Rose Rura1 Scho6l for 6ight J'ears and entel'ed Itr i c hLols
Public School as a fleshman.

Frays--- I'Prince ss charningt'-- -----l act-----(Er' )" ,,Backf ire,,-- - -- --- --------i act--- (Soplr. )
,rDrums of Death'r-- --------) act---(Soph. )
rrpree Advicen--------- ---3 act----- !Jr. l
trBobby sox'r---- --- --------I act-----(Jr.)
ttpi F' nf T\{v l)reamst'- -------1 act----- (Sr ' )

"iiE*ine.'tp;----------- ") aa\'---- (sr' 
1

qn.y'tq---R'lsketbslI-------------guard & center-------2 years
lryvr v u

Baseball--- -fielder--- 2 Yea]'s

I[usic---GIee Club---------------bass-----------------l+ years
Band------- --tronlbone- -l- year

Journalisrq-- -Ni cholj.t e-- - - ----- - c onrruni t1' ne!{s-------;: (F.r'l
high school e ditor--- ( $oP4' I
asiociate editor------- (Jr. )

editor in chief--- - ---- (Sr. )

ltirror-------------class editor-- (Soph ' )

sportsr editor----- ---- (fr. )features--- - (sr. )

Offices held------- --president :-(Fr' )-vice-pres ident----- -- ( Soph. )

pre sl^dent-- - (Sr. )

VocationaL experience- -seedcorn salesnan, farr:ing

Ambition--- -------speoialized farr:ring



TIIE SENIORS
Bitly PhilIips, Jack Hanft,

SaIe&ink ano Thcma s
Mr. Crabtree, Ja ck

Letha Reynclds and Velma

Carney.

Marine.

SEIIIOR OFFICERS

Prcsioent-- ----Jack Sa lemink
Vicc-president---- -------- -Thcmas Carney
Secra'"ary-fruasurcr-- --- - -Letha Reynclds
Studijrt Ccuncil Rcp. ----------Jack iianft
Class Spcnscr-- -- -----------l'ir. Crabtrce

CLASS COIORS

Lavcndor
01d GcId

CLASS FLO,IfR
ReE=--
anC

,r'! hi t e
Carna ticn

CLASS .i,ioTTO

ItWe uiII find a path cr: make ate'



HO}.IOR STTIDENTS

BiUy lhillips, Jack Saleroink
Velma Marine

The class dI947 announced its honor students.
Jack Sal-emink, son of Mr . and l',{rs . Harry Salenink,
has the ciistlnction of J-eaoing his elass schol-as-
tically. Jaek has maintained a 3.0 (out of a pos-
sible 4.0 point) average. This means that he has
averaged i, B for four years. Besides his eurrieu-
Iar acirievenents he has been an enthusiastic par-
ticipant in sports, dramatics, glee club, band andjournalism. For the past yeelr he has been ed.itor-
in-chief of the Nicholite, president of the senior
class and. vice-preside.nt of the Alpha society. He
bas also been prornin€nt iJl 4-H work in Pike town-
ship.

Velma [,larine, oaughtur of I4r. and l\,Irs. D. I{.
I\{arine, was named sa}utatorian with a 2.) average .



She, too, has been actj.ve in nrany extra-ourrioular
activltles--journalism, glee club, bani, sports
and clramatics. Velma carrlecl the ].ead.ing lady's
role in the reoent senior class play. She has
served as an assistant in ttie Superintendentts of-
4i aa

Billy Phlllips, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Phillips, ranked third in the class havlng kept-up
a 2.? av6rage for his high school currieular train-
ing. Billy has been an energetic extra-cuuicular
particlpant all through his high school 4aY,s. IIe
rvas a member of the varsity baLl te;ams, worked on
tbe school publlcations, sang with the glee clubs
and did. some solo work, playetl in the band and vras
vely active in dramatics. IIe served as preslclent
of the Student Councll the past yeat. I{e, too, bas
been active in l+-H work.



"BACK,"\HD GLANCX'I
Ciass History

septenber 2, nineteen hundred thirt;r-fi-ve .av, c sr-e'1..
.:r'r"'.ri: of scientists starting out in the vrc-cr-u J."l IinJ-'-...'ii r,
r:crr: -:abo-raLory rr,ras ltrichols SchooL Bldg, :r..ird tlic p.r')1tsJ.)-r
,irs l.Il.ss Bi;'ker. The nucleus of the staff ooJ-sisied of Vei-
,,Lr l.farine r Thonas Carne y and Jack Sa] enitik. Although iie.,,,rld looked bi6 vue decided to fTind a p.r1,I] or I1ake one.'i
mi,j s rroved to be our rilain stand.by as lre contlnue d ort th-rough
.,ne field of education.

Our staff uas reduced the ne rrt year' b], the absence of
j-€!c{ Salenlnk who dccided to continue his resLat'sh ob Tliild
iose School. This }eft Ton Ca:'ncy and Yelna llterine to ciirry
cn llone, LIe stuck together through our second and tltird
years, but during the fourth year, the going €iot a little
rorrgh so LeLha Rc:/nolds ente;red the snall siatf of the la's-
orrrJof,' Lo h(jl]) us along. She irad to Leavc belore tlte year
r",as finishe,d to give her assistance to ancther laboratory,
sc tlio burden rtas on us agail. t:,'e had sevcra]- assistants to
nel.p us out, but tltey all d.ropjred off at various tirles to go
oiher places to continue their research. tle had very cupa-
ble supervisors along thc rvay all during our elenenirary !',ork.
Ihe onos r,ve give cledit to but have noL melttione al ar(] l{iss
Di.l-lon and l.liss FoIcy.

i,lhen iliss Foley told us rve had corlpleted our uork ln
t.he e lcnentary {'if] lcl , lJe v,reIe not satisf ied to s'Lop thcrE so
r,,'e entcre d a nors advanc:il f ie ld knoun as junior-high. l{iss
Tuity and ]iiss l.lorgan took ovtr in our flrst ye a.r, and l'liss
D?shcr hclped us out in our sccotid y€a-r'. lhis took us up
to the tirae rvhen llc entLred into our nain field of resL-arch
in e duc at i or}.

At this point lrre ll"ere ioinLd blr thrcc ncl'r scientists
1ihile Thomas took off f or I'luscatine . Tire nt-l'r rlenbe rs we ru
Jack ]Ianf t, BiLl Phillips, rvho had move (i froif, T,or j.rloro foI,ia,
and Jack Salenink who decidrd tc .rcturn to Sood old NIiS. l:tre

ohose Jack Saleriink as pilot f or our spacu shi! I,iith I'{rs.
Iiace , Lliss Xlliott, and i\ir. He denann to coi:lple te our or(; vr.
!1,.r aim lras still to rrFlnd a path or rnalie onL.r?

Saillng on Lo ouli second ycar o, eLploring vre pickeo up
a neir nembor for cur staff, T-r; ona r:iachs. This yLaI lue chan-
ged to a rocket ship and electcd Bill PhitLips to stcer it.
i,11 . iror,re rs took the vacancy lcf t by I'trs. Plact; ' ernd },liss EL-
liott and Ur. Ilcdcr.ann continued lrith us.

In or(lcr to stay in style, 1,7e exchanged our l:ocket for
a B-29. The going r,eas too tough for Leona' but lrre pickcd up
Charies l,Iagone r to keep our nenbc.rsl:Lip at 5. I{igil altitude



didnr t agre (r rvith Mr. Powe rs so l;c hired Mrs. \','yllie to he Ip
Iook aftur us, along Irith Miss iilliott and lJIr. I{,,deman . }ie
were ve rJr vrell- satisfied vlith BiJ-Iirts driving, so l.it: clected
hin to pilot our B-29 Ior anothe.r year.

Starting out in our scnior year lve ruere bolstcrcd by the
return of Thonas and T"etha. ',;ith six nembcrs on our staff
and lUr. Crabtre e , lir. He denann,and }.Ii ss Elliott fbr guidance'
vre decided to e x..llore the atonic ficld in our last y;ar of
research. lile acquired an atonic po','rore d. planrj and nade Jack
Sertenink our pilot. BiJ-ly ?hillips \tas afso alpointud as
chairrnan of thc Student Council at ]dichols laboratory. Our
first stop on our last trip vuas Burch Stuciio in Davenport
vrhere i,le proce edecl to havt; our picturcs ttrl:cn. The re su.l-ts
lrure vu.rli fJ-attcring and lve ue-r"e siltisfied. Taking off a-
gain l,,t got along niccly until our scnior play. That took
tine rrnd hard rrorli, but vrith thc help of i'liss nlliott, lve
lvaded througii it. Cedar Ra-pids looked inviting so rve liinded.
thcre for onc daJr. Aftor that tro cdfle back to Nichols fuel-
ing tire c1 an(i thot pcrhaps vre had lealned cnough to hclp us
over the roupjh slots in ad.vi,nci'd rescareh. So !.ie were grad-

---Jack Salemink



TITE LAST 'iiILI AND TESTAIiET T
O ' T}IE CI,ASS OI' I47

'/tle, the Senicrs, the CIa sS ct I l+7 , cf Nichcls lligh
Schccf in the city cf Nichcls, Ccunty cf Muscatine, and State
cf lcua, being ci legal graduating age and scund rnind and
merncry,'dc make, publish and declare this I,AST IYILL AND TES-
TAMENi; hereby' ievcking Bnd annulling any and aII WilI cr
iiills by us made heretcfore:

gccd day, May 13, in the year cf cur Lord 1947i
uiIl and bequeath the fcllctrling itens tc cur
cf gccd cld NHS:

Tc the senicrs Df r48 i^,e do hereby vrill and bequeath cur
six seats in the ncrtheast ccrner cf the assenbly, the right
tc go tc cfass with I perfect lesson, clr ccnduct grad e s
thal ',arenrt,'t and the ablllty tc put cn gcod plays- and
parties--and tc ccnduct theflselves 8t saitl parties like
grcwn- up pecple shculd .

Tc the juaicr class cf i48 vre will the rigbt tc nanage
the Junicr-S6ntcr Banquet, and the bcpe that they hsve twc
0.ore years of schccl left.

0n this
u,e dc here by
und ei'cIa ssmen

To the sophcmcre
bequeaths the right tc
rcaring success.

class cf r4E the senicr class of i47
help make the freshroan initiBtico a

Tc the freshman class cf t47 the cnly thing we have left
tc uil,l them is the right tc have fcur years of high sclrcc1
in vrhich they xoay gain nuch kncrrledge ' many t,cngue fashings
from the fac-ulty; and the vricnderf uI ability tc be quiet un-
less spcken tc.

There are but six individuals in the senlcr class, but
each uculd like tc oxpress his oltn individual bequest tlhi ch
f cllorr,Js in the pa ragraphs belcl',1:

I, Jack S81enink, dc hereby will and bequeath my
amazing aliiity tc plsy ieft-fietd i? baseball and substi-
tute cEnter cn the variity basketball team to my ccusin,
'rl"illa rd, prrvi ding he rnakes at least tviice as many blunders
as f have in four years.

I, BiIl Philllps, dc hereby-wil-I and beq[eath my

abil-ity tc tieep nny temper rinder ccntrol uhen angry ltith the
faculty and my-guird p-siticn cn the basketball tean tc Dcn-
ald Kaipar, picviaine he imprcves beycnd my ability tc dc
ea ch.



I, Velma Marine, dc hereby will and betlueath my
jcb in the cffice and my ability tc get slcng lvith the Alum-
ni tc Dcrothy T,ct,je, prcviding she dcesnr t use tcJ m'uch of
said ability cn cne certain alumnus cf t46'

I, Jack Hanft, do bereby vrill and bequeath m;' pcsi-
ticn as center cn the basketbalt team and my ready made bcok
cf excuse slips tc a freshman cf the class cf '48 nhc, I
think, can make gccd use cf eacll Duane Jensen.

f, Thcma s Carney, dc hereby v,rill and bequeath my
ability tr sleep in my spare time tc Dc nald Smit !r.
The cnly prcvisicn cf this--Tequest is that h e is tc
be using his time sleeping and nct trying tc charn his fel-
Icw c la ss-rna te s.

I, Letha Reynclds, , 4-S,.hgt-qby will and bequeath-my
ability tc interest aiunni uili'^"ii'it1i tne hcpe that she uill
have the same luck hclding cn tc her catch 8s I am.

The senicr class as a l,hcle leaves all pcsses
si"yr s llhich ae rrcted tc the fbor 3f gccd clcl NES tc cur he}ms-
man, l,ir. Crabtree. Our class alsc llills and be.lueaths cur
spcnscr, lJr. CrBbtree, tc the cl.ass cf r48.

Havirlg now tuiIled and, beilueati-red aIl cur prcperties and.
abilities, $/e, the cl.ass cf t47, ncw turn in lur resignaticn
as high schccl students.

The fcregcing instruflent was signecl by the said class
in Jur presencc and by then published and decl-ared as and
frr their LAST 1'lI LL nBD TESTAI'iXNT ' and at their re.iuest and
in their presence, and in tire pr(]sence 3f each cther, 

-rrveh€reuntc subscrib6 cur najre s as attesting l,itness at Nichcls 'Icwa, this thirteenth day of May, A. D. L947.

,, Senicr President

, Faculty sponscr fcr class.T4t-tu:2f .^lt-:_



"llji LOOK fNTO T0i'I0RR01In
Class P-r'ophec y

It is the year of 1987, and we, i{iss l,etha Reynolds and
I,fiiss \rc lma ]Iarine, !,/ho have lived forty prosp'.;rous yeals to-
gathcr opr:rating our beauty salon, fror0 uhich u(; ars nolr re-
tiled, aro at th€ present tirce ln the rockot station waiting
our Lurn to takc a trip to thc moon. l,'e have been debatlng
for qulte sone tine if wc should. ride these nerr{ fang }ed.
things. r,le're afraid they ar6n't qulte so tfusLy as our
good old airplanes. rry'e thought pcrhaps vre should talk to
tha rnnagcr of the rockei ship, mayls he could assut'e us of
^,r h --+, +r'v rr ru: L uJ .

As uc start.d through thc jostling crovrd, huntlnii for
the aanagcrts officc, a snall boy stuck his foot out flom
behind a bcnch at just the ri€:ht time and l.'Ilss Relrt o ld.s
sprawlcd ungrac.fuIIIr on the t'loor, Eis grandf athr:r was sit-
ting on the bench and fuucdiatclJ, came to thc rescuc. Before
he could apologize f o.r the nisconduct of his grandscn lle re-
co6nj-zed hin to be BlIl Phillips, a fornel cfassrialre in the
class of l-947. ft had been years since l;e had seen hin so
we chatted abo,.rt the good old days for a long tine. He ln-
f omed us ol his rnarriage to Patricia Iiaalberg. He 1,/as dis-
charged frcl1 the l{avy at the sane time of her graduation an d.

they ,.!s}s married llhat sarxe sum,ner. He told us 01' the fine
positions their seven child-ren nou hold. Bl' that t L're we
decided lve had better continue our search for the managerrs
office. ',Ie asked B1II to buy a tlcket for a ride on the
.rocket and he a{lreed so ue left hin rivitir that unrlerstanding.
After venturlng around a \ihite r,ye finally found a door with
the 'word I,IAIIAGXR inscribed upon it in sclid gold letters.
Iy'e entered the reception rocm and !,re-re told to go rlghli in.
lle opened tile dL,or arld were very stsrtled Lrhen r,re recognizerl
the person sitting behind the big nahogany desk. Y6s, it v{as
no one other than Jack Salemink. He didntl, recognize us at
first but after r,,,e recove.red 1-ro]1 ou-r surprise ]Jve introduced
ourselves. l,ie sat dolvn and talk€d over the years goneby and
1r€ asked about the saf€ty of the rockets, he assured us of
our safety and confort and even siiid herd ride along so lse
could chal, some no]'e. 1i/e vrele inlormed that it lras nearly
tine for ihe rocket to take off but r,,/e kept on talking. Jack
inforrned us of his investment in the trucking business but
(iecided that the rockets uould. prove more i:rLerestil,g, po!-
ular, and fluch better incone. Iie married a girl fron Holly-
liood, California. They have three children, but are not
bles sad rlith any g.randchildre n,

I,le rvere so en[rrossed in our o]d classnate t]rat we had
to huryy to catch the rocliet. Just before le took off, Jack
told us he thou€iht rle vtor.rld be interested ln rvho the !i1ot
'vras. -1\s vie rvere goil1g to th€ fr:ont of the rocl"at where the
piloi rvas he told us hory capable the I43n luas. \ilhe n lve sahr
the p1]-ot, no introductj-on 1!,as needed--he Looked the very



same except for the gray hair. Youtd nevel believe it, but
ii was facf Hanft siating in the pilotrs seat' '!;hen he sau
;;. ;hri- 

"urru 
f.oili.r sii.re or hii came over his face--it

*ri ttu same smj.le as he had had in good old NIIS. He intro-
aucua us to his daughtervrho \ras taking h€r first trip to
the noon a1so. She- had red hair, very pret'ty too, a f-o'w
freckl€s--she sliShtly res€mbled a' iunior girl in our alma
oaier, in tne cliss -of 

'48t Now vre knolt lle uras bLuffing
those Last fe$i Years of school.

I,te aII took our seats on ti'r e rocket 
' 
--on our lvay t o the

"rour,.. 
--Things really have chan6ed since 1947. lle all sa!

down to talE over Lhe past and iuddenl;r vre noticed one of
our 

-classmates 
,,vas nissing--of coursie, it l''as lon Carney, and

,"-ri"n"o he could ioin is. Just th6n we heard an old fanll-
iar noise, it lvas sone one snoring. Naturally vve ]ooked a-
rounO to 6ee ,,vho it !Jss. Bub of course, no one could be

sleeping through this exciting adventure,. but the Thomas

c;;;6tt- ue u,aE sleepin[--ves, sirl--sleeiing iusE--lit<e . 
tre

;;;A t" oo in schoott- lno uesiae him there vias a Lady whon
,ie 

- 
irmeoiat "Il' recognized as llorothy Lorie' llo1'ever, h e r

ooro itu" been- changJd to Carney nov,'. She \'Ya s slceping, ioo'
I guess it must have been catching:

So the senior class of !91+7 are together once a galn'
fust at ihis point ,r" iouro rrarned that ihe lon5l au'aited trip
io the moon wris about to be undervla.y. And by now 1'61 know
a1I the facts, an]'walrl

You ask vhy we girls have never narried? tr'iel1, werve
lived a irirpy rire to[ettr'"r renaining t::ue to those sallors
*fro- goi ,"'iiro"" " rliarirdnd " rings on Skip. lay! A b o u t those
sa11o'rs--?--l;e]I, 1'es, "" "ot'iur about Lhen once in awhile
but lue eLre beginning to be I'ieve that perhaps they did f'orget
,-r": Hol,,ever, 1,;e have remai-ned true to our pronises!

---Letha Reynolds
VeIma l\ilarine



BACCALAUREATX SNRVTCE
Nichols High School

Class of l-947

Methodist Chuxch--------8:00 p. fl.------Sunday, IUay 11, ].947

Processional -----Mrs. Floyd Kirchner
'rP1'oce ss ional- March"---IIenry Parker

Invocation Rev. Paui- Textor

Tlymn---l'To, t---------- --Corgregat ion
'rCome, Thou Alnlghty King"

Clarinet Duet-------- -----------Robert Brenneoan
Vaughn WilI

'rleeLd, Klndly 1, ight t'

nvening I,rayer---------:-----*-- Rev. Paul Textor

Vocal Solo-- ---------Robert 0 sborne
rrG.ratef u.I , 0 Lord, Am I'r

Scripture Reading----- -------Rev, t{illiam Gaskin

Sernon------ ---Rev. tr'fi lliafir Gaskin

Vocal Music- -----------Gir1s I Sextet
,tCast Thl, Burden'r

Bened.iction- -----Rev. V{il]iam Gaskin

Recessi-onal- -----x,lrs. tr'Ioyd Klrchner
'rExcelsior'r---Robert l{ol-an Kerr

The aud ience
class retires.

?ire serv ice

will please reoain standing while the

pro ceed.s wibhout annotlncement.



NI CEiOT-S I]IGH [ICi,]'01,
c0Mrtdl,ai }[,ii]Ii1' i;ll,-...n ;.i3xs

Thursday, May 15, I9rr1; iil.gh Schccl Auditcrium
3 : 1.0 i) . i\r.

.l',] c': :.',1 i

ThJma s Ca rney
Ja ck llan f l:

trIi llj "m Phll lips

?r'c ces si Jna 1
ria)^,6 0 FA

- 4Il sru

Invccaticn-

Ve lma ]{arine
I-.,;ri. Fe yi13Id s
Jaol: Selell]ink

TT{E PROGRAM

- -i\,Irs. IIJyd Ki rchner
Circumstarrcerr - - -Edi,sard EIgar

CL3rlnetSclc---

VJcal S) 1J-

Salutatcry ccmments

'rEvening Sta r"

,rA Perfeo t Day"

- -llev. '!lilliam Ga skin

- -Va ugltn ',//ri 11

- -l,Iary Chri stcffer s3n

- Ve lnxa Marine
Wi Il ian Phi llips

'.Jack Salenink
..Girls' Serrtet

- - Rev, C, il, Fayhiu

- - -Mr, B. tr', Niehcls

- Father Vcge I
- - -Xhs , tr'Ioyd iiirchner
De ii3ven

Valedictcry Ccrments-

VJcal NamLer I'Tc a 'lii ld Rcse'r

Addaess

Presentlticn cf Diplcna s-

Eene di c ti. Jn

Re ce ssi Jna I
'rRec e ssi cna I " - --Eeginaf d

CIa ss IlJv/er s

Class C rlcrs-
Cla ss ll4ctt c - _ _,,!lie tri 1I

- Red and tr{hite Carnati3ns

- - -Lavender and 0lt1 GcId

find a path 3r fl8ke cfle . ri



TIi,E JUNfOR
First Rcu: Ya ughn trfi11 ,

RJbert 0sbcrne
Seccnd Rcw: Irene Grim; L{iss

Dc,r:rth;r Chell:,

EI_LID1-,i, S_DJnSCI;
Kelth Mi lls .

Vtre, the j unicr class cf 1947,' have trBveled ilalf '!vay a-
crcss tre United Classes cf lligh Schcc} and ere not 3-1 the
'"ii.:r'd Lap cf cur jcurney.

Drrring cu1' sdventl1res cf Iast year, t!,3 lrj?liLais
crer! were Lost, Leona Bixby and Rachel lrela:c.

lf cur

Spurring us rn rJt;, 1&e have Keith ].iliIls -rs leader. B b
0sborn€ as assist[r.r-''t Ieader. Dcrcthy Chelf lves .,hcset-i to
liec! i.rb cf cur lr'3veIs. Vaughn 'rliil-1 \r:rs e13ci€L it.-,ueat
Ccur,c.il nember tc see tirat ue t,Jere in step lrith ci,ii;r' r,a n'-]s
rl travelers. i,e i.:ave cne cther faithf ul par:se,rlger, Ilene
Gr.m.

Ii[e have passed thrf,ugh many sabject sicps. Tirese
t3!,/ns have been.&r.erican histcry, reading, EngLiro Iitera-
ture, typing II , bcckkeeping, and healbh, Tire ciraraoters i.tl
na.ny cf these tcuns were sc tcugh that \,,e barefy iaade it
thrcugh.

The end cf this yearts scjcurn has brcught us thrcugh
the Rccky Mcuntain hazards cf junicr activities such as
class play and Junicr-Senicr Banquet, but the junicr class
has lvhat it takes, sc ue are very ccnfident, that next year
wiII brj-ng us tc a s[ccessfu]- enq cf our seccndary trip tc
the ccast cf Jur high schccl career.

t



JI]1$ ICR-SENTOR BANQUIT

'rso uth of the Bordertl

On ?uesday evening, Iv1a1. 13, the junior class of 1li.']l:cl:,
: -, r 5gho6]. eolertained the S.raduating class: d:e f acui;5' a.:.,;

'--i I ciroolboard at the tradi-tiolial Junior-Senior Banque'u
,. ich rras €i seml-forflal event of the year.

The gymnaslum was transfor$ed into a gay and colo.rf ul
.,iexican paiio which was set for the Fiesta, dovr'n Iuexico \tay.
1'afipico Plaza vras fashioned by a bright arr'ay of Spa!ish-iiued
ci'efe streamels v/hich foroed the fal'se roof and side-1/i.1ls.
An imit,ation stone wall enclosed a .restf u1 retreat \,;Lere
hlr;e baskets of yellow and lavender flol^Jels accentuatoo the
:.;r ooliinating cofor schel4e of Lavende.r and o1d gold--t h e
;crriorsr chosen class coi-ors. ',lhite lawn chairs and colored
ch.r.rjn strings added. a festlve alr to 1,he scene.

Iiva tables uere at'r,ractively arranged lrithin the pt tio.
Il-r.ces v,ie.re set for 40 guests. Ilace cards nJere 3ny r,iinia-
iure castl and X,Ie)iican pottery bowls bearing the nalne of a
,lirest. ltrut cups were in the shape of burros and i;heir feed=
ing bats, !.rograms v,/ere enciosed in booklets bearlng a SeD-
orita or Selror o.n each cov€r.

Each table had a cenberpiece consistlng of Mexica[
burro aod crirt filled with bI'ightly painted gourds and ]ong
b(,an pods. Candles we.re arranged in sets of four lengthv,/1se
of the iables wlth each table hav1ng a d.ifferent color.

The piaoo ref.leclleo a touch of old Mexico r,rith j-ts gay
scarfs ana candles. Tbe cenl,er attraction there c(-nsisb-
ed of a 'rsouLh of thc b.order" pitcher f i.lled t'rith tulips.

A dellcious three course d.innet was prepared by the
mothers of the iunlox class and served by the eight nxenbe.rs
of the sophomore class who 1/e}e d.ressed as Senoritels and
senors. ihe glrls wole bright l'ellow aprons triflfled vrlth
th6 gay southern colors. Al1 vr'ore big sombreros dlopPe d
or,,er-tie shrrulders, The: boys accented their costu$es ult]1
wide colo.rf uI siishe s ,

After the dellcious dinner the following !oas, program
was erijo]'i'rd l,/ith Keith l{ills, 1,he junior class presldent ,
pr'siriirrg as I[9stLr of ce.relnonies.

rtTli e s tan (a welcome)----------Irene Grim
for Do.rothy Chelf who vuas i1]'

rrsiesta (a response) Jack Salenlink
Itsouth of ille Bord.e.r'r - - - - --Boys I Qua.rtet

Jtrck ilanft Bil-ly Phillips
Robert osborne Jack Salemirk



'r-lj--osero de Ia Ref ofllarr------1,1r. Cral)'r'ree
ItEstrallitarr - - ---- -- -'..- - - -- -Velna \leLrine
"A gay Caballe-ro'r----------Geor'€:e iir':ble
"Th.rouqh the Crystaf i-----Lethtr ke';rcclds

(Class ProPhecY )It\iellories of Juarez"--------l,ir. IIeder'lann
"1.,1], Adobe llacionda'r-------fa vocal solo)

- - -I'iary Christc'1f erson
'tAdios{ ( a farevselt) ---------Vaughn';.ri}1

Betrvt-elr courses l,:rs ' I]o]'d ]iirchncr played the f o]Iow -
irrg I\[exictrn piano selections:

ttMexican I'iesta"-----------J. hl. Ilopkins
"fn Sunny Lexict-t'r------------h{olgan 1,Iest

'tXiexican f opjl ie stt - --- - - - --- - -Vcr'rlojr Lane

,Tacli lianf t read the class }iistol'y, rtEackl'/arci Glanee 'tr

1\,1r. Cl'abtree ptayed 'tEl Rancho Grande'? andtrl{exicalli
Rosc't or, liis Lrombune.

Biily I hillips read. the crass r'ri1r, 't' ' 'tr{'r]' Il r-lease
YoLI.tr



THE SOPHOl,{ORES
Secand RJ$,r: Rcbert Brenneman; HeIen Pcrter; Mt.
Hedefisnn, spcnsrr; Patricia (aalberg; Everett Grlm.
tr'irst Rcl,y: Dcnald Cccn, ltlanda Brenneman, Mary Lcu

Chrlstcfferscn, Gecrge StYch.

After crossing a1l the freshman humps victoriously, lue
sophmores began the 19l+6-l+7 school year by leaving Sophnore
ViIIage vrith a vj-gorous determination to reach Junior Totrn
b1, the end of this year. The going hasnrt been easy for lie
had the tough l4ississippi River of subjects to cross. Eight
differerrt flatboats of subiects lvere used during the tl\/o
tesxs. They 1'1s1s English 1, reacling, rtanual arts, sclen c e ,
occupations, geography, Inglish literature, and geonetry.
Each of our boats ran into many rapids and whirlpools lvhil-e
1ve $,ere crossing the .river. Slx of our eight reenbers joined
the band in order to provide diversion for us.

Robert Brenneraan was chosen io head our gr'oup rvith Don-
ald Coon assisting hir:. Pat Kaalberg l{as elected to keep
track of our ad.ventures. l,Ie also appointed Helen Porter to
meet lvith other frontier groups to declde on various issues.
She vuas given the title of Stlrderrt Council Representative.
The renainder of ou.r grou! consisted of i,lvertt Grin, Mafy
Christofferson, 1,'aoda Brennenan, and George Stych.

Our going h,as so successful this year that vre are aLl
confitlent that we have reached Junior Town on llay f6, 1947,
r,rhere vre shalf rest for three nonths bef ore beginning tir.e re-
maining tlio laps of our jotrlne3. across the lride plains to
the settlenents of our de sire s- -l',ihere each of us vrill have
to blaze his olvn trail at Graduation.

ti



TRESIIMEI{
tr'irst Rc!,: DaIe Brenneinan, Lercy Pclman, Arlen

tr'ridley, Dcnald Kasper, Iiillard Salemink.
Secrnd Rcw: Dcnald Smith; Dcrcthy Lcvve; Mr. He de-

mann, spcnscr; and Bruce liirchner.

Septembe-r ?, 19)+6, began a nelv journey for eight fresh-
man stud.ents. The beginning of this four-year tour was rath-
er rough. Before we had become aqquainted uith our sur.round-
ings, v[e came to the Appalactrian Llountains v,ihere l/e ran di-
rectf)' into the raging rainstorrns of ini-tiation. This de-
layed us only one day and night and fron then on our trip
has contained only e few rougJr .rlaces. These rough places
1r'ere eontracted r'rostly fron the things lvhiclt v're choose t,o do
in our pastime. These pastimes v/ere -|r,-ngli sh f , science,
geography, reading, and industrial arts. A felu of us ventur-
ed into band, glee club, and dramatics.

Donald Smlth luas elected to preside over the g.roup and
Leroy ?olnan vuas chosen for his assissant. The iob of keep-
ing track of our encounters was left to Dorotily LovJe lvhile
Tlillard Salernlnk took over as student council relresentative.
lle also have four passenger's on our pioneeling lrJagon. ?hey
are Bruce l:.irchner, Donald Kaspe.r, Arlen I'-ridley, and Dale
Brennenan. About l{arch our irail became to dull t'or Lerol',
so he went off to Lone Tree to b]-aze a nel; trail- for h1r.1-

,The end of the year has arrived lvitir a wearlr group of
students, but when September c or,re s again you can be sure
that vtre will be .ready to plod on to nelv territories and ex-
periences in this lntellectual world of opportunity.



. A]ID TIIIIY BECA}IE HIGH SCI{OOL STT DINTS

I'IIoe is me't' said the freshr0en v,ho dldntt act according
to tire Dlans laid out for hirir by the uppex classsen on Se!-
i""u"" ii. This uas the day the freshmen were initiated'

BeIbre nine orcLock that norning a}l of the t'freshies 'r
naa Ueen aaUUea with war palnt by ihe upper classnen--and
fron the looks of things--atl they could findl

BiUy Phillips lvag oaster of ceremonles for the day
since-nJ 

-lsas Stu-dent Councll- presicient' He saw to it that
ir.o"" po""' iitile creatures had preniy of torrilent prior to
school tine.

You should have seen sone of those cost'u-nes! A few
details are included be lovr:

Donald Smith uas dressed as a girl with green ribbons a-
round his ankle s .

DaIe Brenneman was lransformed into a little dol} for
th-^ occasion. And he nade a cute one:

IlilLard Salemink wasn't able to 8et away-froro beconing
a girl- for the daJr, elther. And his characterization lvasn'tr
bad !

Donald Kasper appeared on the scene dressed as a traxrp '

Bruce liirchner nade a Sood grandr:lother of *"he nine-
teentli-century !,,ith his long dress and picturesque hat'

cane to school very xlucll ado]:ned with
You nleht have thou8ht he lras the prize

d.ressed as a boY--as of course she
naturally bein€i a glrl to start r'iithl

Thomas Carney, even though he was an- upper clas$xan,
o:-an't get aloay wiit anything' either' -Ile 

had to dress as

in" 
-"irEpp"r" 6f th" roiring"iwenties. But be wasnrt a1loL'-

"a--to-tu'ioo 
atiractive, so he was forced to wear a football

helnet to keep the 'r',rolves'r ar,/ay.

l,etha Eeynolds nade a very atLractlve baseball player'
sfru r;or"--a baireuall suit. sandles and carried a big cane' -I
E""."-uL"-r*"t hruu hao i haro game of it the nigtrt beforel

AII day thc fresh.aen had to bow to the "hi€h and nighty
upper-crusl. "

Arlen Frldle"v
plenty of ribbons.
packeige !

Dorothy Lowe was
uorrld have to be--she



The morning progran began with the traditional wedtling
ceremorly. Dorothy T,olue and Donatd Smith were united in
foolish natrimony for the day. Following the happy event
aII the fre sh.rien participated itr clowning to the approval of
the onlookexs. A grand climax was reached when Thonas Car-
ney led a oheer for good o1d NHS.

The program at noon !{as liruch the same type of nonsense.

Ihe evening program lras under the direction of Jack
lianft. It was DaIe Brenneman who acquired the nickname of
irl\'louse'r during the festivitles that night. Hor,v? iIeII, re-
nerber when he had to cralul around the gyn on his hands and
knees rvith a dol} ln his nouth looking for cheesel

Donald I(aspax had to f,leasure the length of the gyll !,iith
a three inch ruler.

Leroy Polman and Arlen tr'ridLey were assigned the task
of taking tonato seeds out of a glass of eggs rrvlthout break-
ing the Jroiks.

Donald Snith and Dorothy Lolve counied waterrlelon seeds
during the r,vliole progra"ts and were not al-Io1're d to get out of
one anotherrs sight for fear jealousy might break the tttie.rr

VIlIIard Salenink entertained us by Jurcping ovelr 3 oorl-
dlestick every fi.ve minutes with his high heeled shoes on.
lihlle he lrasn't jwtplng he was assi8ned the dut;r of u$"ind-
ing a mass of knotted string.

Bruce Kirchner becarne our traveling trgrandma'r during
the evening for he was sent to Ricets to get a note . but
fcund that he hacl to go quite a few places before reaching
the note r,uhich was just a stop ahead each tirle. llhen he
finally caught up with it, lt had appeated in the 936r.

After the progran refresfunents lvere served in the hone
econor,rics room lvit[ hostesses being Patricia Kaalberg, ]ie]en
Iorter and Ire lna nfiarine.

I,/hen the dishes were ltashed and put away dancing took
pt-.rce in the gyn to rhythms of several name bands on record.



THT JUNIOR HIGII ROOM

First Rcw: Charles Newtcn, Rita Stych,
Karen Chcl'in, Marilyn Braun,

and Lucille Jensen.
Seccnd Rcvr: Richard Kncll, Paul Stych, .Icy Cccn,

Darlene Pclman, Mary Lcu Swanscn, and
Kathleen Eanft.

Third Rcw: James Pcrter, tr'red Circwn, Jchn Edgar,
Elaine Sehrnitt, ltlary ltncll, Shirley Braun,

and T:cla Ann Brenneman.
Fcurth Rcw: LI r s . Hadley, Dcnald G ri m, G en e

Salemink, Victcr lliIIs, Duane trensen
and Yera Kncll .

trYalter Jue1s was absent, vrhen the picture was
taken. Jaoes Cnristcfferscn, LcnaId Hanks, liendell
Ivlills and TheIma !vestlake have entered crr tccm since
the picture was taken.



. THE UPPER INTER]"{EDIATE ROOM

First Rcw: Jackie Rensbaw, Darlene WiI1, Bcbby
\riner, Virgil Braun, Kathleen Pclman and

Icne Juels.
Seccnd Rcu: James Jensen, ALma IIae lJcCullcugh,

Jeanette Stych, Billy LindIe, Grrenrlclyn Edgart
Phyllis Salemink and Gary LirrdIe.

Thircl Rcll: Jchn Sti,ascn, Mary Ja,ne Suttcn, Janis
Ccon, Nacmi \iiesi<amp, Karleen Salenink, RamJna

Kaalberg and Deane Yiner.
Fcurth Rclv: tsarbara Jc Hanft, Jcyce Brennemant

Gene Vrlieskarnp, Bcbby Fridley, Ilcrma Schni'r,t,
and Miss FcIeY.



N

TTIE LOWM INTERIVITDIATE ROOM

First Row: Mrs. Ccder, Janet Llndle, Lorette
Brenneman, Bcbby ri'fhitlcck, Kathryn trensen

and Ncrna Jean Newton.
Seccnd Rcw: Bcbby Pclroan, Harc1d M u 1Iin 1 x ,

Jane IincII, Marlys Madsen, Larry Ulch,
and Gaylcrd HadleY.

Third Rcw: Carcl Gerischer, Daryl Svianscn' Bil-ly
Newtcn, Ronnie Ifieskanrp anal Carol Braun.

Since the picture was taken Victcr CIausenr.
Rcnald Mclaughlin and Juanita Westlake have entered
cur rccm.



.

fIfi PRIMARY ROOM

First Rcw: Judith LlndIe, CamiIIa Pike'
Marcia HillYer, and Karla trensen'

Seccnd Rovu: ieaine Rife, ltlayne $tych'- 
^

Jimny -fiuai"v, nceer Wieskam!,. tremes Mullinix'
SJbbV-i"u Rldman and Shirley Polnan'

Third R;;;-"Lloyd H;*"; Donald Nentcn, -Larry-ltfhlt-i;;k; itil iranr<!, virgir Ocstendorp, .{u*"" chcwn'- Marlen6 Juels , and Mrs ' Slritir'
tr'curth Rcvr': Bernard H5uveloan, Gayle- -Kaalberg''"-s"rrV-sottitr, Raocna MiIIs, GayIe Hcrlenbeck

and l[aYnard StYch'

NIrs. Newtcn is ncw
Rcbert Mclaughlin
picture uas tak en.

cur teacher. HarrY GregcrY and
have entered cur rccm since the



TI]E MIRROR STATI
Back Rcvi: BiIIy PhiIlips, Jack Hanft, and

Ja ck Sa leminl'- .

Seccnd Rcn: vianda Brenneman, Le';ha Reyncldst
Irene Grim and DcnaId Snith.

First RJw: Velma lJarine, Dcrcthy CheIf, Patricla
Kaalberg and Miss 71lic'it.

TJ{E STAtr'F

Editcr-in-Chief- - -- --!rrothy ChcIf
Assistant Editrr-- ---Patri cia iiaalberg

Busine s s l,{ana ger- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Ve}ma lliarine
Seni:r Class Etlitcr-------------BlIly Phillips
Junicr crass Eciit,cr-----------------frene Grim
Scphctlcre CIa ss Edi t cr - - - - - : - - -lfanda Brenneman
Ireshman CIa ss Edi tcr- - - - - - - - - - - - - Dcna Id Smith

Girls! Slcrts Editcr----- Letha Reyn3lds
B3ysr Slcrts nditcr--- -------Jack llanf t

Feature Editcr- - - -- Jeck Salemink
ii'aculty.Adviscr---- -------Miss i{ar j crie El}ictt

#N
6
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TIIE NICHO].]TN STAIF

Back Rcv';: Dcrcthy Chelf, Dcnald Srdth, Irene Grim
and Miss Ellict t .

Seccnd F.cwl Jack Hanft, Ye lraa lv{arlne, Patricia
Kaalberg, Mary LJu Christcfferscn and

trTi lla rd Sa lenirk.

r--
E

!-i rs t Rclv :
Phi1li-os,

Jack Salemink, Letha Reynclds' Bi11y
'!,Janda Brennem,an and Dale Brenneman.

TIIE STAET'

Editcr .i.n-Cilief - - - - - -Jack Salemink
Asscci a t,e Editcr---.-----Billy ?hilllps

Business lvlana ger- - - - - -- -- - - - Letha Reyncl-ds
High SchooI Erlitcr----------------9elma Marine
Grade :ditcr --Irene Grim

Girlsr Spcrts Edit:r------ -Dcrcthy Cnelf
Bcysr Spcrts Editcr------ -----Jack Hanft

TattLe TaIe Editcrs Thcroas Carney
Patricia riaa lberg

lfary Lcu Chr ist cffer s cn
Assemblers-- - - - -- ---Dcna Ld Saith

Vtii lla rd Salemink
Yy'anda Brenneman

Da l.e tsrennei'na'n
tr'aculty Advisor----- -------i\{iss triaricrie Ellictt



"1IO1II T DARIiIN ],TY DOOIII'
Junior Class PIay

The junior cLass presente.d the pla],r, rrlon ? i . ra rr:.:,r l.f
')o)r,'1 a three act, conedy by Alne lvialtens ojt 0c1,uh,r' ;'.,. 1 )L).L
, :lJ":r tire dir'e ction OI the junior class sT)onriDt", lJLss I1..,,-ci,.

The parts of AIec Ctubbins eLnd Popp;r loslrer, the handy
r.-r.rl1 aod the ruiid of the house v/ere quj-te irefl .pot'trayod blr
'Jar:ghn 1j'ill and Vt,lma llarine. Alec had such a lct of tIoublc
'..'ith Poppy, [the only girl he could eve r love. " ?oppy 1;6s
rlh.rays copying he i mistre ss I acti.ons and thoughts. She had
.ii:olish, ronantic l-dcas that Alec $,as not a strong-sllent
;,ran, and h:ldnrt suf fe xed iri l;if c e nough. Bscausc of tl,is she
',rclld have not a tliing to do lrith. hin.

Rosenary Kent, play66 by Letha Reyn616", 1r,as a very
-r'onantic glrl and 'was strongl;' influenced by sonc books she
ha,d read, T,vrittcn by Jane ?e rkins, . an author lrhorr Rosertarlr
adored. Shc had certain qualifications ilre nan she r,roul-d
lovd nust .Iive up to. Poor Torl Garrick scefitt: o to irave none
of thcn until he personally rnet Jane ?erkins. Thc part of
Tom lvas done bJr Robcrt Osborne.

Roger [ent, Rose.marJr' s bac]:.ulor uncle, vas; p]a;.e d by
Ke itit ilills . I{e d.id his portra5'al \ie: lI. IIe irla;rcd a ve ry
iriportant part in bringing Tom and RoseraarSz together ag,ain.
Later he found hirself vcry r,ruc h attrlacted to tht; rralvful?r
autiror, Jane Pcrkins, rrhen hc met hcr face to fact-. Janc
Pdrkins ltas plai'ed bi. Dorot.hy Ch"If . lt lvas he r books tliat
nosernary found so thriLling and romantlc. Bccausc of this
.nogor Kent and qorx disliked hcr so r:ruch be forr; Lhe)' bccal:te
acquaintcd rvith hir" She passed hr:rse1f ofl as l,iiss Perkinsr
secreiary unill Roge -r lrolosed to her,

trre i1e Crin and Patr Ki]ailbcr'g added hi]-arit;' no-r'; eLnd thcn
thrr.r the aets by taking tile pErrts of tlro [iaiden lariics, ]Iiss
Lcuisa and l'liss Susic L e atherstolrc . l,'iiss "',usic l;as aIr'rays
bubbling lrith e xciter:re nt bccause of thc ror:rantic incidents
she r,.as liitncssing. trIiss T,oulser lJas vexl/ sturn lxith hor
sisber. and v;ouldnr lr adnit that shc too, enjoyed tho episodes
or- ro-nantic nature .

Jn trIC - no ivcrlithlng tur'ncd out riF.hL .f or cr/L rJrol,l. .
.A-lec r/on thii -adniration of Poply; R{,scna.ry found t,hat she
r'e aIIy -l-ovi:d Torn af te r all; ,Roge r ancl Jane dccide.d to takc
Iifa toge t,her, and tht; lllissus Faathersione lic.re corrtent to
see evc"ryone so happy.



,,GROlIlliG L?',
senior Class PIay

The senior class play, Groluing Up, a three-act cornedy
written by Jean Provence, tvas successfully and entertainlng-
ly presented to an enthusiastic and appreciative audlence on
Tiruisday evening, l'{ay }, und.er ihe directionof Mlss }.tiari ori e

ElIiott.
The pLot of the play consisted of the nany rilischievous

pranks and escapades indulged in by PennJr Johnson and Bobby
Stevensr nenbers of the )'ounger generation of the households
of the iather henpecked l,tralber rr?optr Joilnson and his 1r-
rational boss, Victor stevers. Velma l,[arine and. Biily Phi]--
J-ips constantly had the audience "in stitches" bl/ their ex-
sellent portra-val of the riischief-nakers, ?ennlt and Bobby'

track l]alenink smused the audience as he so capable play-
ed the part of tlle lone suff e r ing-husband of Gertrude John-
son luhoie dorline ering role was enacted very vuell by ?atricia
KaaLb(jrg.

Ellen Johnson and !'rederick Step]lens caused nuch ex-
citerflenb at times and furnished the romantic intelludes as
they conplicaled matt€rs bet\,vcien the feudlng Johnsons and
Stevenses by announcing tileir intention to nal'rlr uith or
without the conseni of their parcnts. Letlia Reynolds and
Keith l,{i1}s handl-ed these roles quite vxell.

Dorothy L ov,re posed as lirs. Ros(], .an eccentrio, chrc[ic
borrolier and scandal nongc.r. She oftcn becar:e involvcd j.n
situations bccause she could not r.rsisL sp::eading 6;oss!p and
becord-ng too inquisitive in other peo.ple s' affairs.

I{r. and llrs. \'. C. Stevens, the fo.rmer being Poprs boss,
caused &uch cxciteraeni in the Jollnson household on nurlerous
occasions rrhen they canc to conplain about Perlnla bLacking
Bobbyrs cyes and flghting wibh hin. They even went so far
as to cait in otl,Ialle y, thc town co.p to arrest Pcnny for
stealine a basket of groceries r,,rhich in rtality r.,ias o.rdered
by Bobby, charged to his father and 5iven to Penny. It lvas
wiien thi'theft accusation t/as made that ?op got up enough
coura€le to punch l,{r. st,evens in the i a1v and send hi-tr reeling
to bhe floor. Dorothy Chelf and Jack Hanft rlid a good por-
tral's1 of thc larts of LIr. and IIrs. Stevens. O'}Ial}ey vras
character:ized by Thomas Carne Y.

In the end everything vuorked out lvell for llLlen and
I.red rvho finally received thc blessings and approval of both
farnilles for a clturch \/sdding instead of an elopenent; the
tvgo fanilies returned to friendlier terfis and Bobby and. Pen-
ny realleci their just rewards--sound sp€nkings--at the hands
oi each otherr s father iusb as the ilinal curtain fc}I.



PIG Otr' IIY DRll.AI\lS

Jinny Barre tt- - -- - -- -- -- -- - - -- - - --Robert Brenneman
Jane Clandon -----------llanda Brennenan
lrlr. Ctandon- -Jacli Salemink
n{rs. Clandon -Dorol;hY o1'r 1l
Aramintha--- -------fiery tjhri st offerson

Beranadin€ j.s linolun as Jiinr:y s pet pig '
Jirn-r.U,. Barrett ttas a young batchelor 1,7ho Iived on a fam i

t{intha uas his housekeeper.

One norning the two i,rere busy in the house getting
ready for conpant. Jirmy lvas very ne rvo'.rs and he l'ias trying
to tall l{intha hol,r 1,o coolt the dinner. Finally, everythlng
l,/as done but r:aking thc fire in tlle iiving roort, uhen a
knock !'ras heard at the f ront iloor r

Jiramy opened the f.ront door and there 1uas Jane and her
parents. Jane lvas so happy t o see Ji-rrri:.y that she ncarly f or-
got to introduce her par:ents to Jirul1'.

Afier the group had vislted, Jimn;r and Jane lient into
the living roon to start th(r 1-ire.

l.Ir. and }irs. Clandon and l,{intha stayed in 1;ire kitclien
and visited. 1l1I of a sudden llrs. Clandon disccvered a bab;r
bottle on the tab1e. She began asking questicns concerrini3
the bottle . -she aske d l{intira if there v,ras a baby i'r' ;he
house . iiintha told her l;he re uas no baby in ";rr': lLous". 5ut
she used thc bottle to drink nllk; which u/as Doctorrs oiders
becausc of hcr bad tecth.

I!ir. and ]"[r's " C]andon went up stairs to ciean u] a lit-
t1e before clinne r. l{l:s. Clandon . es.me back !o ttre kitchen
an<l found a plg in thr: \!ood box behind th(' 3tove. Things
began right at that Poirit.

l[rs. CIanCon ran and got upon a chair anct screaraed for
help. r,lhcn cvcryone nras back in the kitchen, she liold them
that th.r. uus: pig in the wood box.

The most clisappointing thing of aII came next. She
told theri that hcr daughter !'/as not marrlring a man tha! kept
animals in the housc. ?hen i{r'. Clandon told her tilat it vas
the i.,{e at ?ac}:ing Busine ss that had kept her and he1' claughter
-':,1 !y'e aIs.



After she thought it over she decided that it vrould be
all right to have Jane narry Jinro;r.

At the end .rane and Jinmy vrere looking at Bernadine,
the plg, in the wood box.

This p1a1r 1,ras s]lonsored b;r the Allha il.c-i.e Lv.

Spa:rrtan Pl-alr
11I S rliRST c ]iil,

i\4rs. Po\./e rs- - -Ire 1.r:1a liarine
Dean Povrers- - -,)'Jnald Smith
Chesier Cameron----- --tli, Irar'd SaleIrl k
ir{arianne Thorl!son---- -----Dolloth}r T-owo
gleanor Po-,uers--- --- ------Pat ]{aalberg

In the ilvln6: room of the Taylor cotttr5le on Crescent
Beach two l/oun€: boys hao jusi, cntered" ft xras a warn July
after'noon and they liao been playing tenllis. IJean ?owers
looked like ho l,ras about a year belrino in ptry";ical growth,
but nole of hl s ene r'{,.y lvas lacking . IIe was or:iy f if teen
years old, but iris ef1'orts to act like a nan shol,red his boy-
ishness evt; n rloi'e . Chestor Came ron, 'irhe other boJr, 1,{as con-
ceiteci ancl thou5;ht nothin6i of telll-ng fibs to save iris ncck.

Dean .rnd Chestcr thought they hetd taken lleanorrs rac-
ket. As fate had it, Chester broke it' Chestel' wouldn't
tel-l that heid broken the racket so i-t r,ra.s up to Dean to tahe
the punisfuaent. llrs. PoiJers, Deanr s raother, entersd. r,'rhi-l e
the boys riere ar5:uing about the broken racket. l{rs. ?o1ve l's
t'aoL6ht Chr: ste:: lras such a ttnice boy, '? but De an vrisited ir j s
mother rcaiill' knelr Che stcr lvhen he r,;asnr t i.,r'oulrcl her.

Dean vras -'. n a hurry to get the racket in tlie closet be-
fore trlleanor arrived, but befo::e he acconlilished it, Ileanor
appeared, Eleanor rr:Ls invited to a partlf that night aLnd had
just br'ought lie r rircss hor,re. After taking 1t froli the box
a.nd gazing at, i-L siie noticed that the hen lvas in crook e d .
l,ihat coulcL she do? She didn't have tine to go back to tol,Irl
and have the nistake corl'ucted. Eleanor lJas o11 tire ver6:e of
a tantn]m r,Jheii ll.rs. l'or;e rs cane to he]] rescue. Dean had no-
thing ir{)ortant to do, so vlhy not us<; hin ers a r:tannikin. A1l-
ter a fit of arp,uitig he lvas finally convinced to help his
sister. ?he broken rackct rvas placed on the diviin lrith
Derlnis robe covering it. Like a.Il boys, psat couldnrt stand
s,;i-11 r,,rhrLe l[rs, Po'.i".rs vas f ixing the ]rem in the dress. Just



)

when she left the rooli1 for more plns Chester arrived. There
was Dean l'rith a girlt s formal on and Cheste r had to a-rrive
right in tilr; middle of itl Chester started teasing Dean and
it ende d in r,. fight.

Both Dean and Chcste r lvante d the s:n:e giri, l,litri j anne,
for 'rhis gir.l-.'t The idea came bo Cheste .-; ti::ri; ii he brouiiilt
llarianne to De anr s place at-'d she salv Llt,:-irl i'11 a fornal silc
lrouldni t lvtint l:in as fler st,cady boy f i'ie n.1 and then hetd
have a chance . Doan, realizing urhirt Che :;ioll lvas Soing to do,
begge cl lirs. Porvers to hurry, but bcfo::e she iiad finisiled it
ifarranne and Chester entered ready fo.r. t]re iauncir ride they
had planned, lnstead of akin65 fun of IlLan as Chester had,
l.Iarianne told hin she thor,;-ght it was sr"rc]-]. of h ir,r tc hclp
his sisler. irTa::ianne also tolo ll,cn ii v'ras;nr t EI(] anor's
rackei thai had baon brokcn, brrt it was her big b-rotherrs
and that Chester broke it.

This alarning news sent Ohestcr hone in er hu::ry : and
llarianne 1l,rs lcllt f or De an to ljake to the lahe . De Er.n f ina.l-Iy
had',T,is Firsi, eir.I.',



THE Iv{USIC GROUPS
tr'curth Rcw: Jac k Hanft, Jack Salemink, Everett

Grim, i[e.i.th ir1ilIs, Bruce Kirchner, BiIIy
PhiIlips, Dcnald Smi ttl , DcnaId Grin

and 1,,[I. Cra btree .
Third Rcw: Patrlcia iiaalberg, Bcb osbcrne, Rcbert

Brennenan, Dcnald Cccn, Gecrge Stych,
Fred Chcrn and DaIe BreIrneman.

Secand Rcw: Mrs. Kirchner, lcrcthy Clielf , D3rJthy
Lcrrve, Velma L{arine, Ilelen Pcrter, Letha
ReyncIds, trVanda Brenneman, Mal'y L,ncll

afld LcIa Ann Erenneman.
First Rcw: Ranona KaaIberg, Alma Mae McCullJugh

and Jacqueline Renshaw.

VOCAL I{USIC

The glee clubs this year have been
cause the enrcllment in high schccl has
the clubs have been .iuite active singing
and c c,miiuni ty f uncticns.

unusually sma1l be-
been sc sroa Il. But

fcr varicus schccl

Durilg the first semester }{rs. Hadley led cur
clubs.

gIe e

Our first appealance this year cccurred lvhen bcth the
bcysr and girlSr glee clobs sang as between-act entertain-
ment f cr the junicr p1ay, 'tDcn't Darken l,{y Drcr. " The girls
sang rlv;hen Day Is Dcne't and 'rThe Gypsy. " The bcys presented
rThe Girl that I Marry and "Tbe Spanish Tvic-Step.rl



tr'or the Christ&as lrogra.m. the girls sang an old time
favorite, I'The 01d I,amp Lighter."

At the beglnning of the second senester ue welcomed back
Mrs. I'Loyd Kirchner to direct us. We appeared numercus times
durirg the latter part of the year. The Bcys? clee Club ap-
neared bofore the Local Christian-Methcdist Men's Club in
A_ori1,

The Girfsr Sextette sang rrcast Thy Burd.entr for Bacca-
l-aureate services on May ll-. They appearerl again for Com-
nencomcnt r.lhen they sang [To a I\rild. Rose. r' They i11 appear
again in June before a Rebecca Lodge convention.

The glee clubs appeared for Band Night, the Junior p1ay,rrcrcuing Up,'r and. again for Schcol and Home Day.

Billy Phillips, Robert Osbcrne and Mary Christcfferson
Cld sJIc wJrk durlng the ye8r.

Patricia Kaafberg and Velna Marine sang 'riTil the End
of Tino.etr a s a duet f or the Carnlvs].,

GINtrS I GLEE CLUB

Sopranos Altos

Mal'J Christor ferson Dorcthy Che1f
V'IB nd.a Brenne.man Hefen Porter
Letha Reynolds Yell0a Marine
Patricia Kaalberg Irene Gri.m.

Dorothy Lowe

GIRLSI SEXTETTE

, Mary Chri slro f f er son He1en Porter
!'{anda Brennerian Dorothy Che}f
Pa trl cia Kaelberg lrene erirD.

BOYS ' GLEE CLUB

Bob Osborne Jack Hanft
Bob BreDneman Jack Sa]emink
Dcnald Coon Bruce Kirchner
George Slrych Bill ?hiIlips
Dale Brenneman Everett Grim
Wi }l-ard Safemink Arlen tr'ridley

BOYS I OCTETTE

Bob Brenneman
Arlen Fridley
Bil-ly Phillips
Gecrge Stych

Jack Saleoink
Robert osborne
Brlrce Kirchnor
Dcna ld Coon



I i\iS TR'J]vffiSTAL I,fJSI C

-lvith the return cf ]{r. C}6btree this ye8r, a band 1.ras
egain startecl . If 1\,e dc sBy sc cursel-ves, ,v,r e believe 1t
scundcd gcod fcr us beginne::s. If it hadntt been fcr ].jr.
Crabtreer s patience and directicn !'i e never trould h.ad been
succcssful in crganizing the txrenty-tvrc piece band.

1,!e enjcyeo playing fcr t..,e di.ffercnt programs cluring
this past year. Even so]lle cf us advanceo far enlughin abil-
ity tc play instr,.roenta 1 sclcs.

During this ccming surnmer
cn 'lJednesda y nights.

r/re hcpe to present ccncerts

THE BAND

Ra&ona tsaa lbcrg
Al.rraiia e l4c C ullc ogh
Jackie Renshan
Dcrcthy CheIf
Ve Ima l{a rine
HeIen Pcrier
iitra nda Brenne,ran
L[a r:r' Kncll
lcla Brenner:ran
Pat Ka a }berg
Bcb B;'enneman
George Stych
Fred. Circvrn
Dale Brenneman
Jack Salemink
Keith ldi lls
BilI Ph.Ilips
Dcnald Smith
Va u-ghn L'ii 1l
Dcira Id Grin
Shirley Bra an
ifiIlard Sa leaiink

clariaet
sa xa lhcn€
clarinet

cyebs I s
bass drum
clarinet

snare drum
alto hcxn
alta hcrn

tr irmpe t
clarinet

saxa!hcne
trumpet

c crne t
trcr,rbcne

ba ss
ba ss

c orne t
clarinet
trcmbcne
trcrr:bcne
trunr.t



Tru

RADIO TEAM
I,/anda Brenneman, Patricia Kaa Iberg,

and Ve lma Marine ,

l,{i ss ElIi ctt

TRIF T0 DAla,t\PORT

Three of ou.r I'T. H. S. students went to Daven-
port .l-ast Decembe.r J, to speak ovet rad.io station
l(OC. Thelr 11s1s l,,randa Brennenan, \'e lflIa llal'ine , and.
!atrlcia KaalberS. Wanda gave a report entitled
trLetts Get in the Know about TB.'r I n this s he
gave facts of how tuberculosis is contacted., its
cause , and !,i ays of preventing it. Fat I s v'ia s en-
titled rr]\[ode.rn Treatment vs Tuberculosis. rr P a t
tol-d of the n'ay to coflbat tuberculosis by the fiod-
ern hiays lve have of treating it. She also told
hovr tuberculosis can be f oltnd and stopled in its
earlv stages. Velma gelve 'rThe Storyof the Christ-
mas Seerl .tt She told how it originated. and the
s to.ry behind it.

Thrse reports we.re wrj.tten as part of the tu-
berculosis prografl being carried on at that ti-ttre.
ft uas a contest in High School. Several pupils
entered it by writing on one of the three topj-cs.
The best entries were chosen by l{iss Elliott.

It



TTIE BOY SCOUTS

Third Rov: BiIIy Phlllips; Iieith Mills; Mr. Hede-
ma1ln, scrutinaster; DcnaId S&ith; Bruce Lirchner.

SecJnd Rcv,r: Ired Chcten, Dcnafd Crcn, Gecrge Stych,
Duane Jensen, Arlen Iridley, Witlard Satemink,

and Dcna ld Grio.
tr'irst Rcn,: Jchn Edgar, paul Stych, Victcr Xtilts,

Lercy Pclman, lr'aIter JueIs, Charles Newtcn.

rROOP NO. T3'
The Nicllols Scout Troop is an organization sponsored bythe local school system uith Robert Chown as chaiinan of thi

Troop Cor nittee. Other com.mitteell1en ale George poeltle-r,
Irank 1Ii],]s, and George Stych., Rober$ Hodeoann has been ti'tiScout Direcior for the past severirl years. Geo_rge Grabfe isDistriot Corririssioner.

In addition to the Scout advanceoent progfanl, Troop llo.135 of iiichols has been active in several- c6nrnlnity canpiignsincluding recent rvaste paper col-lections and scrai, :-roi c5t_fections du.ring the y,/ar years.

Last s urlfler three of ttE troop, George Stych, paul Stych,and tr'.red Chov,m, attended a Scout carnp a[ ltinneyita.
Scouts George and paul Stych have attained. the rank ofPirst Cl-ass Scouts and several, of the oth€rs have progressedto second class rank.



New Scouts recruited, the past year are John Edgar, James?orter, Dona1d Strith and. Charles Netrton.

A aroventent is now underway to start a Cub pack for the
younger boys at lIichols.

TIIE SCOUTING TMTI,

This is the trail that the Scout shall know
l':,here knightly qualities thrive and groul
?he trail of honor and truth and vrorth
And the strength that springs frofi the

good brorrn earth;
The trail that Scouts, in their seeking,

blaze
lhrough the toughest tangle, the deepest

TilI out or'Bo'i'iooa the Scout comes straight
To Manhoodrs splendid and high estatei

---By Berton Bra]ey



ffi--
Jack Hanft, Mr. Hedemann, Billy Phillips

Vaughn I{itl , 
'HeIen ?crter, I'Iillard Salemin-t<.

COI]}iC]L OTFTCERS

Pre s ident

Yice presid.ent

Se crc tar;,

Junior Representative -

Senior Representative-

- -Billy lhitlips
-Willard. Salernink

- - -HeIe[ Porter

Vaughn 'itrill
-Jack ilartft



SCHOOL AI]D ITO},]N DAY

!lriday, l,lay 16, f9l!7----1:30 P. iI.----Iii€h SchooI 4uditorium

i. rro c c ss ioni11- -- - - - -rt.v{arr0iIigl, Uprt-------I;ichols SchocI Band

l" tribute to Anier-ica------------.:-Second th.ru trighth Grades

I " Anerica tire Beautiful
2 . I'Ia e ie luto
3. l'Iog Dri U--------- ------Thir d , tr'ourth and Iifth c1'edes

C. Anel'1can I'ius ic
l. Srom Xt6tland

a. Bill;z BoY
b. tr'rmrcr in th€ DeIl
c. Looblr Loo------------------?rlnary and Irirsl, Grades

2. IICn [J:< South---(SLe ]lhcn IrcsLer qo:i},s)
e. Glcndv lrr. k
b. Beautiful Dr€aner
c . Cr;rirptown I(a c esr-- ----- -------- ----Jurrior lli gh 0h orus
d. Virej.rlia Recl---------------16 Junior liigir Students

3. ITo:n thc Pi one ers
a. Choo-Choo-Choo
b. S.,vin,1-Svu 1rr,o.
c. Pon Goes th€. 'l/eas€I---------Second -ncl ?hiId Crad.es

4. firoq Kerrtucklr i:ountciils arnd tl]e trlest
J. ioLr'\ ocq I Jult:.in
b. tr'ro i,F:1,/ ',ierrt-a -liooing
c . Iin],r€ on th€ iianf 6
ri. Ca pttli n Je,n ks - -- (Alrlerican Cc unt rll Di. nc d- --- --tr'ourth

and I'ifth Grad es

5. !rc.i;i 11 riodern Iii EJr acilool
a. Vocirf Solos-----------SorLe\r,/.it€.l e a Voice Is Calling

0n the I-ioad to ]viirrcl€,.La,y
Bl I11, P5i111r"

b. Biat Bro\,n B€r.r'--------------------Girlst GIce CIu.b
c. tsc]ls of tire Sca--- ----Boys' CI.e Club

D. lliaypo.I€ lance-----ciris fron 5t1,, 6tl, 7th ani Sth Grados

E. S e1 ecti on----'tvii Id Tlo-wers''tra1 tzr' - ----ITi ciiols S chool Band

tr'. Presentatic,ri of 'rrriaiids- ---------Mr. Hedemann

G, R€ c €ss ione I --- - ---- rrlio :ror Band.?r -------liichoLs S chool- Ban d



THE GIRLST BAShETBALL IEAM

Seccnd Rcrt: i,{r. Crabtree, ccach; l{anda Brenneman;
llary iincll-; Dcrcthy Lcvr6; r,'athleen Hanf t; Vera

KhcIl; Iiaine Schmi'ut; Miss Ellictt, chap-
ercne; and L[ary Lcu Christofferson'

First Rcvi: Putricia Kaalberg; frene Grim; ['etha
Reynclds, cc-captain; Hel-en Pcrter, captain;

Dcrcthy Chelf and Velma I{arine'

IJe girls were glad when basketbal-I season started' v{e

d.idntt have such a successful year but lve receivecl much en-
joyment f'rorir the games. 'iire enioyed our basketball practices
6n-'i;ednesd.ays after school vrith the assistance of our coach,
1,,1r, Crabtree, During this unsuccessful year lrie PlaS's6 "games including the one v;ith the Alufini, one vrrith the YW C A

lirl-s fro, liusdatine and an e)itra game noli scheduled lvhic h
uas plal.so l./it,h Riverslde gir1s. l/y'e won f our of these games
and -in three others lve vrere oefeated by only a small margin'

0n January 27 our greatest def eat occurred. when rr,e !Ia1's6
in the County Tirurnament; ol1r opponent lvas Conesville and
the score re,:.d 57 to 20.

l\f ter the County lournallent we still had the Sectlonal
Tournament. In ihis tournament we played Lone Tree and vtere
defeated again, .bhis t inie by the score of 34 to 1I.

Even though vre didnrt have such a successful season--
we girls enjol,ed every gafie that was !Ia1's6.



VI]II{A I\IARINE , a s&erll ' b ut fl j-ghty senior guard ard f or-
ward. IIe.r quickness proved to be an ab1llty which helped
Lhe teao through every game. She made 2l field Soa1s and
22 tree throvrs to nake a to1la1 of 64 points.

LETT{A I|IIYI{OLDS, a senior regular at the guard post, tlok
her llace for the f i.rst tin1e on the squad' She caoe to us
from Mason City. Her aggressiveness helped at, all times to
keep the opl:onentst scores fron1 boooing' She was eo-celptain.

DORO?Iry CIflII, a j uilior on the first tearr v,/ho did a
very good job in building up the scores vse dld. nake. Her
heighi vras a hinde.rance to her, but with fast breaking she
r,\ias able to get 1I5 field goais and 35 free Lhrows to nake
a total of 265 points for the yea.r,

InLllIE GRfU, another junioron the fi.rst Leam. She play-
ed Sua.rd in a1]- ihe games wibh the exception of one in vrhlch
sihe v,,a s -put to a f orward. position, She made one pcint lrhich
.uas a free throlv. Irene was handicapped toward the end of
the season because of a knee iniu.ry she received during a
game. She still flaintained a good fighting spirit and d id
a suell job of guarding.

.tULEi,I ICRTIR, a sophoflore f o.rv.'ard on the f irst te.rn was
also captain of the teaa. She did a good iob ol1 her ]-ong
shots and nad.e 2) free throv,,s and 72 f i,eld goaLs for a total
oI l-o'l pofnis,

PAT zuAIBIEG, a solho!1o.re dld a good iob at both guard
and forv,'ard. She sccre.i 2 fleld goals and I free llhrow for
the toial of 5 points, far the lj-l,tle ti.1le ihat she spent at
l,he post of f o.rlrard.

I',A 1'I{tI:}l zultrtr'T and I\IARY I.:lioll, two iunio]' high students
d.id a ver-v good job this year heltr)in€ o*t the basketball
team. Iiaihleen played guarci and l]Iar y played f orward . 1l-\'

uhe experience they received t,his year they should both be
good pl-at)'ei s 1'or next i,eal '

lr,.AlIDA BIt!li{iIE},{Al{ , DORO TtlY L0',r,6 substituted at f o rwa.rd
and IIAIItrI SCIxUITT AtilD 1,TP'A KUOIL helped the tear by substi-
tuting as guards,

I{ARY CHII.ISTOII'ERSo}I served the team ve.ry faithfu}Iy as
manager. She kept the suits in order and savr to it thai we
harl gun and le!1ons to quiet ou.r nerves uhen things got t o o
e;lc i tirg .

tdfss gIlI0TT vras our chape.rone. ft vra s often that she
tried to keep our spillts up vr'ben things looked tough. W e
will- miss her next yea.r. She also kept score for both teasrs
and was an ardent basketball fan.



NAl.rin

Md.
I'ENE

Ms.
TI{RO.,ISlI0. qTR. POS.

Sr. F-G

SoIh -F
Soph F-G
Soph I'

8th r
8;h C
S.,.h G
?t,b G

Yell]]a l{a.r ine
Letha Re ynolds
Dorothy Che.lf
Irene Gr im
Helen Porter
Iatricia Kaalberg
i,fanda Brennerran
Dorothy Lowe
n{ar1' 61o11
Ver:a Knoll
EIaine Schmitt
Iiathle e n Hanft

20
20
20
18
20
20
L6

8

2
)
7

u3

75
l+

68
5

)
io

-

L))2

3;
,]

,]

;

5
t3
I
3
9

II
6

l+

14
10

we
_fi
-22
- 20

_ Z)+
_ )q

-?b_ 'to

- 3Lt_19
-30
, )')

.),|

"i
72

2
?
I

:

FTP
40 6l+
,. 1

T 265
48 1
29 L67
275
5l+oz
2',1

10

GAIES A}ID SCORES

Yji'CA (Niuscatine ) -
LOI,|fl TRXE
I,.EST LfBXRTY
CCI'IESVTLIN- - - -
GIuI\TDYI],1.I
ATALISSA
AI,U},1I{ I
SIRf}IGDNLE
LOITE TAIE
rfrTfs - - -
COIIESYIL],N - - -
GRAliDVIlill

SIRIIiIGDALE
',,,Trtcli

here - -
here - -
hercr - -
there
here - -
there
here - -
thC;.re
thure
hcr,, - -
hore - -
the re
he.r" - -
hcre - -
he.re - -

they
3A
l+3
L+5

61

)9
I8
)8
?6
36,o
l+5

CCllliTY T0 URIIA]lfi]I T
at A.Salls sa

cclrESVIlLE-- --.--20----57
SECT] ONAI, TOURNAI\GNT

at Lonu True

LOlrE TREE--- ----11----14

lri.rcA -
lti?TS-
RTVEB.SIDE-

GA].EJS A}.ID SCORES
after toqrna0.,nts

-thcre---
-llhsre---
-there---



TIIE BOYSI BAS}iETBALL SSUAD

SecJnd Rcv/: Ccacir Cr.rbtree, Jack Salernink,
Bruce Kirchner, Everet.1, Grim, DcnaId Smith, l,',ii 1-

lard Salemink and aani,rgers Vaughn l/i1I
and R3bert Brenrlenan 'First Rcw: Bifly Phil}i-pg iieith lIi11s' cap-

tain Jack Hanf t, 'l c:ray CarneS, ancl Bcb Osbcrne.

f'80x4 TliI BOYSr l,OCImR R00l,i

liie bo]rs startcd out the season '.^rith big hopes of win-
ning a Iong stling cf ganes, but 1qe soon found out that we
lacked so[iething rrhich v.,as necessary for the victory. ],Iany
tfules v{e lost by such a small margln that it was he,rd to un-
derst.rncl just why wc failed to make the extra point or two.
But in spite of the record, we enjoyed plal,irl* the gamcs.

BTLOTIJ IS A SIIORT RNSU}\M OI' Ti{E ROI.JTBR

JACI: HA}IFT
:

Jack was our pivot flan this yea.r. He lva s able to r(}-
bound consi.stantly and because of this he enabled. ou-r tean
to account for as good a record as they had thls season, As
centor and ieading scorer hc had 97 f iel-d goal-s and bl} free
thror,vs..

BIILY PHTI,IIPS

Bitl t urned in a fine job at the guard position. He



vra s an abl-e rebounder under the opponents basket and dis-
pLayed excellont floorwork. Bifl was second. in to'ual points
scored receiving a totsl of 40 fiefd goals and 29 free toss-
es to help his team.

TI{OI/TAS CARNEY

Although a nel,;comer to our basketball courlr this season,
Thoftas soon Droved his ability. He played guard along with
Bill and they uorked well together. Carney got 12 field
goarls and 7 tret thror'rs for a totial of 31 points through the
s aa son.

ROBERT CSBORNE

Bob held dovyn a fonrrard position. He was very quick.
This enabled hin to intercept many passes, Bob punped. Ln 35
shots froli the field and rnaoe 15 charity tossei good for a
totaf of 8J points during the basketball season.

}3I?I. MILLS

I'eith alternated at a forward posltion *"his season. Hcplay.d a part of evcry giule . Due to his height he was able
Lo rebound well-. Iieith scorsd I0 field goals atrd hit for
eight fre.-) throws for a total of 28 points.

BRUCL };IRCF}TER

Bruce, only a freshman, showeo his ability to play bas-
k.tb.rll . He pl-ayed. a f orv,,ard posltion and hetd lt nost of
the bi,,re . Bruce hrlpeci rebound under hi-s ovrn baskct and was
third highest scorer. Hc accounted for l! goals from the
field and 22 ga od. shots from the free throw l-i.ne. These add
up to a total of 100 polnts. Bruc€ had height that.hel-ped
a lot.

JAC?i SAIXIUII{I,, DOllAlD S},'IITH, EVERETT GR Il\[ and I/ILIARD
SALII4INk v\rere ou.r able substitutes. If needed i,hey were aI-
vrays ready. VAUCHIi I',TLL and ROBIRT BRENNEL{A}I served t h e
team as managers. MR. CR.ABTTTI E was our coach. MISS nLLTOTT
kept our scor€,s and saw to 1t that no one cheated us out of
any due scorc.



Yr,

Soph.
T:'t .
!'r I
fr.

Pos.

F
F
G
I
F
I

;
3L

r09
L9
?8
85

7
loc

5
7

C

G
G

F-C

llarne

Jack Hanft
Thoflas Carney
Bi1l5, P61111r"
Jack Salemirk
Iiei th I\,IilI s
Rob€r1r 0sbo.rne
Everett Grim
Bruce Ki-rchner
tr,Ii,l1eLrd Salernink
Donald tu;ith

Tta.- - mh

lio. FG }id. lls,

97 bl+

40 29
59IOB

35 L5
) .L

)9 22
2L
lI

gCOEI]S

llace

).2
B

?
10

)
l+

6
9

I3
5

96 4o23 41t+9 5019 T5
?o 2a
3) 57
43)+2 5625
26

F. G.

?t
20

L5
18
2L
10
20
IO
i1

GA}IES A1,iD

0Dponent

ATUI,INI hC TE
I,Qlm TRIE here
1IEST I,IBERTT hCIE
COliISVIltrE therc
GRAIIDVII"I hlrre
ATALISSA there
SIRnYGDAIE there
LO]IE TREE (overtir,re ) there
IETTS here
Cr..IfllsVIllE here
GRiNDVIIVi lhere
ATAI1SSA hCTE
S1'RI;,IGDA1E tru lo
l',alTol{ hero
RIIIERS IDE (St. Marlrts) 6srs
LITTS theTe
RI\rnRglrE there
RWEIiSIDE (St. tuiary's) there

I{USCATI},rE COUNry TOURNAI,IEiIT
at Atalissa

St . l,lathias
Con(,suille

SECTIO}']AI TCUBNALIE}iT
at f ou,a Ci-ty

St, Iatts (Iowa C lly)
SECOI\D TEA}1 GA},ruS

St. Niaryrs of Rj.verside herc
St. l,(aryrs of Riverside thure

Score
lr. 0.Dutc

ldov . 18,
22,
zo

Dec. 3,
6,

10,
r7,

Jan. 3,
1

10,
Il+,
L7,
2L,
2l+ ,

tr'eb, 1I,
r),
18,
2r,

ry4r,

Lgt 6

L9 47

79 47

17 28
?5 27
20 25
3L 493A 4r24 L7
,4 ro
?8 )t27 )l+26 )529 4l+27 3t+
)6 L9
2L t+?

23 Zt+

38 2?
52 )539 3r

I an. 27, 1947
Ie b, I, 1947

?7 26
33 3L+

1I L2
o ?(

Teb, 25, L94? 522t

I'eb. 11, 1947
2L,



THE BASEBALL TSAM

Secand Rrw: l/iIlard Salemlnk, Dcnald Snlith, Drn-
ald Crcn, Keith I'iills, Billy Ehillips,

E'/erett Grim and Gecrge StYch.

A

first Rcvr: Bruce iiirchnex, Jack Salenink,
Iiaof t, Rcbert 0sbcrne, Thcma s Carney,

Mr. Crabtree r cJa ch.

Ja ck

FATL A}ID SPRI}IG BASEBALI SCHEDULE

Nlchols--7- here - - ----- -- --Rivers ide--I3
ltri chc 1s- - J - - - - - - - - - - -the re - - - -- - - * - - -Le t t s - - - - - -14
Nichols--J- h()re-----------l-€tts------10
lii c ho ls - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -(,f1e r tr - - - - - - - - - - - C one s v i I1e - 1l
lTlchots--4- here-----------Conesvillti-19
llichols--17 here-----------Atalissa----3
llichof s--2 - - - --- -- -- - there-- ---- - ----Conesv iL1e -I4
lTichols--2-- - ------ -- tLre.re -- ------ - - -Lone ?ree --L0
llichols--l- hero'-----------Conesviile-21
l\t i nhnl c--1,------------he1'e-----------LOne ?re e - -f4

. SIRTNG SECTIC}IAL TOUR}']A},[E}.IT
at lowa C ity

Iilchols--l- ----i,rilliansburg--2
FAI,], SECI'IOIdAL TCI}?}trAI{M'IT

Nichols--7- ----Lctts------10



I.INE.UP

Robe].t osboror- - -CaPtain

Keith Mills- ---------Pitcher
thlrA hase

Bob Osborne- --- -- ----cetcher
pitcher

Jack Hanft-- ------first base
ca tche r

Everett Grim-- ----- ---- -- -- --second base
l-ef t f le]-d

Donal-d Coon-- ----- - ---- -- --- -second base
rtght field

Bi1ly PhlLlips----------------first base
pitcher

short ston

Thoma s Carney--- --- - - -- -- --- - -short stop
thlrd bas e

Jack SaLemink--- --- -- -- --- -- -right field
Ieft field

Bruce Kirchner---- ---- -- --- -cen ber fielal

Dona-Id Smith---------- -------right f ie1d.

V,lillard Salemink---- - - -fie ld



MNIOR HIGH BASIGTBAIL
AND BASBALL

The junior high basketbatl squed started t3e season off
the rlght way by 'Ltkiflg an easily earned' victory from the
trfilton squad by a sco.re ot 2) to L) ' Iitu expected a very
good season but our hopes were battered and smashed uthen
Conesvllle beat us by a score of 25 to 5, The next garne. vJe

played vra s a ha.rd foullt battle witir.i'iest Liberty, but 'r'rhe 
n

-tlrc- last horn soundecl ' i,he Erirn:ibr Nicks were behind by a
score of 2t to L7. From here rtre went to Atalissa uthere our
junior hlgh then consisted of sixth up througil the ointh
lraders plarl'1n* their 8th, 9th and 10th graders. At the end
5r trre rirsi fraff the scoie was 4 to Id io favor of Ata1issa.
lj'irhcn the horn ended the game the score read l& ',,o 16 in the
favor of Atalissa stltl. Although Y\re lost it, it provcd
that eifter v,re got warmed up we had a strict defense and our
scoring abili.ty certainly lncreased. The next game -//L s with
Muscal,inr: and the Junior Nicks were defeated once again by a
score of 25 t,o 24,

EIIrt

TUNIOR HIGH BASBALL SqUAD

First Row: John Edgar, Richard Knoll-r Charles
Nevrton, ?au1 St3'ch, and Leroy PoLnan.

Second Row: f'ete Chovrn, vr/alter Juels, Willard.
Salemink, Jafl(js Portcr, Victor Mi]1s and DuErne

Third Row:
Jonsen.

Bruce Klrchner, Gcne Sa1enink, Donald
Smi,th and Ir' Hedemam.

Again our hopcs were Sreatl-y increased vrhen we d'efcated



life st Libcrty in the County Junior High Tournament by a score
af 22 to L9, I.rre then vrent to win the tournarent bUt our
boys w€re downed Ly the Nluscatine 8th gradc team to the tune
of 2A to 27, i{e played the consol-ation rotuld. aird won by
takirg an eeslr victory from the Muscatine 7th grade by a
score of 27 to L7.

OITR RECORD

Wllton 13- - - - - - Nichols 2l
Conesville 25- - - - Nichols 5
l,Ie st tiberty 2l- - - Nichols 17
Aialissa 15- - - - - Niclrols l-4

COUNTY JUNIOR IIIGII TCI]RNALMNT

rrie st Libe rty--19*- - -Nichols 22
Muscatine 8th-27 --- -Ni chols 20

Conso]-ation
].,tus cat ine ?th-f 7 - -- -Nicho-l- s 27

BASEBALL

Here- -- -- -- -Springd.ale 9-------\Tichols I0
There --- -- - -Spr ingdale 7-------I[ichols IJ
He.re --------High SchooI L------Junior gigh 2
;Iere - - - -- -- -Cone sv ilJ-e 20------Niclrol-s 5
Thcre --- -- --Conesv i1Ie 22------Nichols o

---'/r,ritten by ?au1 Stych
erncl Victor lii]-1s



CHEER IEADERS

Ve lma Marine, Kelth I{111s, Pat Kaalberg,
anal Bil.].y Phillips.

A T'EVI \IMII M\IOI^IN YELIS

Maroon and white--fightl fight t
Maroon and white--fight! fight I

lJho flght? You fight!
luaroon and. white--fight: fight !

Rickety Rackety Rus s

Rlckety, Rackety, Russ----- ------------- !
I4re are not alitrowed to cuss,

But--ne ver-tbe -le s s , you must confess
.There is nothing the matter with us!

Te am- - - - C en tor - - - - - -Torv'ra1d - -- - - - - - -Guard

Hit ten heavy, hlt rem hard!

Hit tem hieh,'hit ?ern lowl

Come on, N I C H 01, S, Letrs go!

Yea! Maroonl Yea! fiIhlte: Yea! Nichols: I'lght!
Fight: Fightl



rpo,ry,\
strpIEAAits
TO.U

2---Opening daY of schccl-.
Class cfficers 1l/er e elected'
9i1L]' ?hiI:.jos \res cllosen chairnen lf llie

it rr.l enL C )unc i I.

3---Jack salemink uas seLected Sditor-in-Chief fcr- the XTichclite. Bllfy Phill'irs \r:s chosen
tc assist him.

Dorcthv LlheLf lvas aD:)cinbed to edlt the schcol'----'ui,nouf , The l,rirror, 1'{ith Patxicia K?alberg
to assisL her '

5---The -AInhas and SDartnns held dra\'ring to deter-- 
"lrro v/h ich sreietlr shiuld cl'rir Ll'e n-''
ctuaents anil fr:esirmen .fcr rnenibersltip in
tle i,'r; e sccieties '

9---SchooI luncli prcgram v,as begun' x'lrs ' Hazen, snd
l.jlls. Ci:r istcf f erson took charge as cooks '

lo--lrlcho.rite sLrbscription campaign gct underway'
llta te Achienement tests begun'

LI- - -l,Icr e itate Achie!ement Tests'

12 - --tr're s]]nen Initiation'.
I i---hi verside basebal l Eame--here '' liiverside vlcn, 1J-7.

I7- --Le Lii basL b'l 1 g"me--rhere '
L. tts uon, 14-J.

I.'t. JuLch visited school and contracted 1'cr
the senior class' PhctegxaPhs '

18---Nichcllte subscripticn campaign enderl'
Alphas liron, 72- 53.

i.U IT LL SEPTIiTDER



19---Jr, High and Hi.-.b ScircrrL basebalL Eiame'
Hig,h School l rcn, + -2

2O---Springdale 8nd Jr. High baseball ga$e--here'
Jr. High won, I0- 9.

2I---3cysr baseball team entered Sectional Tcurney- 
b.r/ Dlaying Letts' Letts won, 10-7'

23---Theater party 8b Icwa City for the Alphas given- by ihe Spartans. (Did.you by any chance
ride the' school bus l?? )

2 5- --C one svi- lIe baseball game-+rere'
Conesville $ron,

26-27 - - -"!eac!1er s I Convention at Davenport'--lana atreaay we enjcyed a vacationl )

'lo---Cdnesville baseba 1t gaoe---hul e.
]'lichols--9 to 0' ICone had bo forfeit for

uslng ineligi.ble PIaYer ' )

OCTOBIR

l---Teachers abtended Ccunty Council r[eeting at
IovJa CitY during the afternoon'

J---The seniors went to Davenport trhere they had
iheir Piciures taken.

S-5ringdale and Jr. lIi8h-baseboll game'
Junicr IIi urcn, I5-7.

4---Jr. ?lay cast anncuneed for "Dcn't Darken My

Dcor . "

7---Seniors received proofs for Dictures' Sone
rn,1,l a - n

6---Juniors ordered class rings and oins' 
-- 

Seniors ordere'l anncuncenents and cards'

l5---Bcyst basketbtll squads had Thysical examlna-
tlons at Lone Tree.

2I---tr{r. Schmitt, Dostmaster, gare talk before the
assernbiy cn the subiect cf mcney orders'

?2---Jt, High and Ccnesville baseball game--here'
ConesviLle wcn, 20-5 '

?)---PLay casts announced fcr one-aci plays, lrHis

First G:rlrt and "Pig 0' ItY Dreans'rl



29---Junicr Class Play, Donrt Darken lily Door,'r was

Presented tc a capacitY crcud '

NOVEl,tsEB

5---ienisl class chcse its class flo)lr, colors
and moito.

1L---Armistice lay ?rogran.
SchocL Band gave first perfcrJxance'

:r L---A11 SchcoI Carnival--tvro cne-act Dlal/s'

1E---Ba sketball season b eg an.
eirts lcst tc YUCA L5 fo 29.
BoYs lcst tc Alunni 28 lc L6'

il----Senicr class members receiled thei'r rictures'

22---BasketbaII 83me v'ith Lone Tree--here'
rlirls fcst--43 to 22i Boys Lasl'--?7 t'c 25'

26---BasketbaIl Same $ribh viest Liberty--here'
c.irls fost--45 tc 25t Bovs lost--25 io 20'

28-29---Thanksgivi ng vacaticn'

D!]CIi}.1BER

2---itudent body had small photos takefl ai school'

3---Be ske tl a ll gsne wlth 0onesville--there-- C1'rLs icst'-45 to 29; Bcys Ios: l:'9 to JI '

5---11r. Ll'cils sloke to the assel0bly oI' llarcotics'- ir, l]lgh aa.l l:iit3n basket'ball gane--trere '
Ji. Eiah v\Dn--23 to 13 '

6---Basketball game $' 1th Grandview--hexe'' --- -Girls ilcn--/n5 tc 2 5; ilcys Lost l+l tc 30 '

7---fhree high schccl girls aDpeared cn, 1''0 C Tubercu-' Iosis orcgromlai Dalenpcrt' -The:r we.re pat
I(a a lb erg , 

-'j'anda Brennernan and \relma Marine'

lO---Basketb lL game with Atatissa--there '
Girls iost--lr5 tc 2L; Bcys v/cn 2L t'c L7 '

12---Jr. Hieh basketball game with Conesville--here '
Ji. llish Lcsr' 25 r'c 5 '

13---Girlsr bssketball team lost tc Alunni, 61 to 29'



17---3asketball game $litb SDringdale--there.
Girls lost--35 to 26;-Bol's vron 5J tc 16'

20-- -Chr is tma s DaY Program,
:lctlocl dismissed fcr ChrisNmas -rac'ation'

.1c---Back to school af ter a ueekrs re'r'L'

l---Nev, Year I s

3---Baske tb all
GiI IS

JANUARY,

DBy vaca tion.
game 1^,i th Lone Tree--tfrere.
lost--39 tc I9i Bcys lost in an over-

time--J4 to 31 tc 28.

6---Miss EUictt was back on the iob after a trip
to Califcrnia.

Sinclair mcvie and program in the gyr0.

7---B:sk etba LI game with Letbs--here.
Girts cn--14 to 18; tscys lost--34 tc 27'

9---Becej,ved our neu Ptrilco coribtnatj'cn radio-phono-
gro h frcm the subscript'ion ccntest which
uas held in December.

our new tyDevJriter alsc arrived on thgt day'
Seme ster tests began.

lO---Semesier tests continued '
lBsketba Il game $rith Conesvi Ile--here '

Girl-s Iost--39 tc 19: BDys ]os'ii--J4 io 27'

13---Beginniilg cf socond senester. Just l;hink! Half
cf j I-c sc-t.::1 Year qone aL;':'!,"

Junior c.,,ass vr:s cvLr-.icyed ! "l': ? l''hey received
''ir: -" ci tr; r i nqs.

Il+---Baske t,ba lI game !rith Crandvie"r--there'
Girls ,,:cn--J0 to 26; Boys lcst'--44 tc 29'

II1Iror Staf f aI]nounced '

16---Junior high basketball game with 1\esL Liberty--
here. Jr. HiSh lost 21 tc 17'

I7---BasketbaII game with Atalissa--here '
Girls Iost--16 to Z); Boys vron--Z7 to 2&'

21---BosketbaLI game ltith ipringdBle--''ere'
Girls fost--29 to- 2li Boys won )6 ro 19'

2l---Junicr Iligh basketball game uith Atalissa--there '
Juni-or HiSh lost--16 tc I4'



29---Junicr CIass Play, I'Dontt Darken L{y Dcor," vras

Dresented tc a sapacitY crcv'rd.

NOVll,tsER

5---ieniJr class chcse its class fIo''"':i, cl)lors
and mo tio .

ll---Armistice DsY Progran.
schocl Band gal,e first perfcrmance'

l-4---A1I School Calnival--two cne-act Dlays'

lE---BasketbaII seeson began.
Girls lost tc Y1}/CA U5 ro 29.
BoYs lcst bc Alumni 2E tc 16'

l1---Senior class members received thei r 'ictures'
22---BasketbaII r:ame v'ith Lone Tree--here'

rlirls lcsb--43 to ?2i Boys lost--z7 Lc 25'

26---Basketball game \Niih vlest Liberty--here '
Girls fost--45 tc 25', Bovs lost--z5 to 20'

28-29---Thanksgiving vacaticn.

D,IJCI},JBER

2---itudent bcdy had snall photos taken at sohool'

1---qFs2ett p 1l sEIne with Conesvi ll e--tler(
crrts lcst '-l+5 to 29; Bcys Iosi /:'9 to 31 '

5---l{r. Lycas :rl:'oke io the assembLy 'rI' 
iJarcDtics '- i, . tligh a,r.l v.iiton basketball gaIl'e--irere '

Ji. IIj.gh ucrr--2J to 13.

6---Basketball ga me yrith Grandvievv--here'
Cirls ucn--45 tc 25; ilcys lost 4l t'5 30'

7---Three hiSh schccl girls aopeared cn, Il:oC Tubercu-
'l^<iq nrnlrrqm-at Davelpcrt. They were ?at
I(aaIbeig,-li'anda Brenneman and velma l'Ia!ine'

l0---Basketba ll game lrith Atalissa--there '-- -- -Girls iost--45 tc 24; Bcys \ltcn 2L lc L? '

12---Jr. HiPh basketball game with Ccnesvi lle--here '
Ji . High Lcst 25 tc 5,

t3---GirLsr basketball team lost to Alurni, 6L to 29'



17---3ask'rtbaLL qame v' ith SDr inAdaLe--there.
GirIs icst--15 to 26:-Bol's uon 53 to 15'

20---Chris tmas nay Pr ogr am '
licirool dismissed f cr Christmas -'IacatiDn '

lC---Back to schcol after a ueekrs retL'

JANUARY-

I---Ne$' Year's DaY vaca tioI1.

3---tsasketball game with Lone Tree--:ltere'
Girls lost--39 to 19; Bcys lost in a[ over-

time--34 to 3l tc 28.

6---Ivliss nllictt uas back on the iob afLer a trip
to Ca liforni a.

Sinclair mcvie and progran in the gyr0.

?---BrsketbaLI game with Le t ts--her e

Girls won--14 to 18; Bcys LosN-'3|+ tc 27'

9---Receiled our neIry Philco coniblnation radio-phono-
groDh frcm the subscription ccntest uhich
nas held in December '

Oux neu tyDetJriter alsc arrived on thst day'
;5eme st elr tests began.

lO---Semester tests continued.
tsasketba 1l game with conesvi lle--here '

G:lrls Iost--3! tc 19: Bcys Iosl:--34 to 27'

lJ---Be€inriilq cf second semester' Jusl l;hink! HaIf
cf i.he schocl Year gcue alie:d..'

Junior o:-ass 1r?sr cv'er-.icjiea I ']h) ? irlhey l:eceived
--h:i" 1 ts; rings.

14---Basketbe 1l game ra;ith Grandvieut--there '
Girls -:cn--30 to 26i Boys lcst--44 tc 29'

M1l'r or Stsff announced.

16---Junior hlgh basketball game witll l'rest' Llberty--
here. Jr' Iiigh Iost 2I tc 17'

I7---Baskeiba ll- game uith Atalissa--here'
Girls Iost--36 to 23; Boys \;orL--?7 t'o 2l+'

2I---tsask€tbaII game ',tith t]pr ingdale--here '
Girls Icsi--2g to' 2?i Boys vron )6 to L9'

2l---Junicr HiSh baskeiball game nith Atalissa--there '
Juni6r Hich lost--16 r,r IL'



24---Basketball game with Viiltcn--here.
Girls lost--45 tc 23; 3oys lcst--4? to ZL.

27---l,luscatine Ccunty Tcurnamerlt at AtaIissa.
Glrls lcst tc Ccnesville--57 tu ?A.
Bcys won !lctory from St. L{aihias--27 tc 26.

I'EBRUARY

I---Bo5rs received seccnd olace trcphy in "B', division
of the Ccunty T3urney, CcnesviLle took first
olace by beabing our bcys--34 tc 13.

6---GirIs' 3ect,ional Tcurnament at Lone Tree.
Gjrls lost to Lcne Tree--34 ic ll .

7---A dav's vacation--thanks tc the awful snov,storm.

l0---Girls' Basketb3ll game with YiiCA--there.
Girl s lost--5? La )7.

Il---Basketball game with it, I{aryrs of Riv€rside--here,
2nd team lost--IJ tc 12; lst team l-ost 2l+ to 2).

I3---,ilasketbaII game uith Letts-- thel:e.
eirls wcn--14 to 22; lDys wcn--)i3 Lo ?2,

17---The student body received phctca lireJ. had viaited
f^z -^ l^h,.

lE---BasketbaII garne larith Riverside High Schcol--there.
Girls lcst--37 tc 24t Bcys wcn 52 lo )5.

21---BasketbalI game $ith St. Llary,s cf liiverside--there.
2nd team r.cst 25 tc 9; lst tean y.cn )9 to 3L.

25---Roys' Sectional Basketball ?curney at Iowa Cit],.
:Jys Icst to St. Pat's of lo$ra City--52 tc 2I.

26---l"uscatine Jcurnal photcgra.)her took band Dicture
f or the !a Der .

I\TARCH

L---Xiuslc !'eslrival in l/iuscabine , (Reme-otber a11 of
bhose shoes the girls bought?)

5---C[rIent lvents Tests, (Guess v\ierIL have to studJr
1,hose newspapers better next year!)

6 - - -Alpha -Spartan baskctball game. Spartans won.



7---!atrolman Sims spoke arld showed. a movj"e on highway
safe ty .

I\'lrs. Hazenrs blrthd.ay.
l7---Cedar Valley League play off at Lluscatine '

Atalissa g1.rls lrook league title from Conesville.
Conesville boys beail Grandvi€v{ fo.r league iit1e.

zo---Basketball boys attended the State To[rnaliEnt at
lowa City.

zl---Ii.rst Day of Spring! It wonit bc long no!r!

25---Miss Ullioit's party for the boysr and girlsr
basketball teao..

APR]L

4---Good. f'riday--a half day vacal,ion.

7---?arkinsonts musical onsenble perforfied ln the
gym. ?ercussioll instrumenis sho fttl.

10---Band Night
Bas e b.rl I ga.0ie vr'ith Aralissa--here'

2I---Baseball game with Cone--there.

22---Baseba1l gan1e with l,one Tree--there'

24---BasebaII game lsith Cone--here '

29---Baseball game wich Lone Tree--hexe.

UAY

I---tienior !Iay--- n6'pg',"alic rJf 
' 'r

2---Rev. John Cllnton spoke to ths assembly of high
school and i unior high.

4---Iacu1ty honored l,{iss Illiott wiNh dinner at
Hed.emann I s .

5---Skip day. genlor -Junior- -Lake McBridc; Sophooore-
tr're sbman- -Dave nport .

9---Semr,st.rr ?ests! Oh, I wish I had studied iust a
Iittlc nioxe a1I ihs way aLong!

I1---Baccalauleate

13 - --.T unio r-Senior Banquet. 'tsouth of the Bordenrr



l4---Clean up day. t,ie f inishcrl our books and bega[ our
housecl-eaninE.

15 - - -Conimenceltent

.l-6- --School and Honle Day

It's all over f o.r another ye ar--so so-l_ong
un bil then, next f a.l-l , that i-s .


